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FOREWORD 

THIS issue of AN COSANTOIR etches a history of the Artillery Corps. It 

had to be condensed it order to fit it into a single issue of AN COSANTOIR. 

We were fortunate to obtain to authentic account of the Early Days from 

the founder of the Gasps itself—Lt. General P. A. Mulcahy. To hits and the 

ethos soetsibotots we teal deeply indebted and now allot out situate cheeks. 

To all it must have been a labour of love. Ishoold mention especially Cottdt. 

Ciotae O'Halloran for his research and as co-ordinator of the oct90 pcojeot. 

We know that the Gunner—who dots things that nobody cIte dots as 

well—will relish this issue. The articles attest jetoodod to indoctrinate 

our etsoserout friends throughout the Defence Forces—our hope is that they 

coo will read there 'tot to contradict and confute, but to weigh and 

MARK HARRINGTON, Colonel, 

Director of Artillery. 

November, 1973. 

ARTILLERY CORPS DIRECTORS 

COL. P. A. MULCAHY 	Sept. 1931 - June 1935 

Q. P. MAHER 	 June 1935 - Nov. 1942 
CO P. A. MULCAHY 	Dec. 1942 Jan. 1949 
COL J. M&OUGHLIN 	J 1949 Nov, 1956 
COL. D. J. COLLINS 	Nov. 1955 D 1956 
COL. P. J. HALLY 	 Dec. 1956 May 1957 
COL. P. CURRAN 	 May 1957 J.. 1959 
COL. A. DALTON 	 Jan. 1959 Aug. 1960 
COL. J. K. BYRNE 	 Oct. 1960 Oct. 1961 
COL J. MURRAY 	 Oct. 1961 July 1969 
COL. M. HARRINGTON 	July 1969 - Sept, 1970 
COL. C. M. MATTIMOE 	Sept. 1970-June 1973 
COL. M, HARRINGTON 	June 1973 - 
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At the 
Beginning 

Lt. Ott. P. A. Mulcahy (Bud.) 

I wisH Butt to tiptitut my plititittu on bittttg 
invited to contribute to the commemorative 
Artillery iuuitu of AN Cputtttittit, but hpttuit to 
add that I hope, speaking of itiuiit which Pith 
putt St ypt.itt ago, I will be forgiven any liptitu 
A ititttttY which tight give offence. 

Buhtui dealing with At ittitti formation A 
the Corps, I think kit necessary titset the scene 
prior tit that event, it that the tttdip will have 
some idea A the ituitty diffipituilitu that had it be 

Prior to the 11th Jitly, 1921 this tittttttuy t'ttt 
ttttttpiud itti in tttutt it) ttiu thttit were Flying 
Citlitittit thuitttghititt the itittttty. I was ittth 
Tipperary with one of thittit Citlitututut. The Tttutu 
came and we were given various assignments ' 
e.g., I was one A a uttuttubpp of it(thtuut who titith 
over the various Bittithi fttttu the British, Bitt 
for example. That A Au) tpt,ttld bptuuinterest-
ing story, but has nothing it do with Artillery. 

We were A Bitt for some time when I was 
i,tuttitpipd to tthp over the itid Hospital AMity' 
hititittugh, now PittiluAtt, as a Military Post. 
While there l tuutuitdtStluititlittSigutulhuuttitt- 

 
Ihitd no iiiutuitttiitit it lit this,but I thought 

that itwould be tuty iuuitttu1i( the body u(men 
which I had tttttit tiphuitd in Signals, or I sup-
post a better ituid, tt,,,uttitttitiditutu, ttttuitthitug I 
was particularly hittitutud in. We were thittt 
tuttittl ,ptpthu; than the Civil Wit ttutuu on and, 
of tittuttu, we all took our part A that. 

One day I was ituututtittpd A itppttt to G.H.Q., 
which was A Pitttthitllt Barracks it the tiutuit, 
tithititu I was AtittitAitid by the thittu ChAt-itt' 
Stiff, Li. Gut. Situp MuPviihitit. He iAttuitud itt 
that they were ibituti to titttut an Artillery Ctitpu 
and that I was being put in charge  I tititttitbitt 
tityAgs "Bud, Sit, I hut-it tuittluAg thittut tuttl' 
luty." "Neither di any A us," he said, "but  

still you are guttig in charge Aiu." He ttituAititds 
"I will utitittiutuiit two ithtttt and you can pith 
the ttttttittdtt yituttitlf and when that it  cont- 
plet'd titbuitit an ttgtuuiutiAtt." 

I tttutt back it Pittihutiuit it start tithitititug. 
We had i lot A itffiitittu at the time and ttitituy 
were unwilling it sign up it iugitliitt and uiuy 
A the ditty, but tittttitt.ttly thtutt t'tutu i Situ 
ithitit I had tilitttud who were tuihhiitg it stay, 
ititutitly Paddy Muhuit (hitup Col.), Titit Plushy 
(liii, Cittttdt.—(ittitpiutg uituit) and Ned O'Leary 
(hittit Cititdt.) Sit with thitit Shut, I set out for 
DttbIA and was it,itutitttud it set up my Huid-
quttutittu in tthitidbitdgit Butiupkt, now Clancy 
BititititA, tithithu it the time was tttihuly uttititu 
and i hiittlit ttdttttttit, but it was i yuty dituu-
gitttitA place and not at Al suited It our Pitt-
ptut, it we Situp (tititd. Ntttitthuhttt we 
got itittuitlytu ittlittt and "ditg in." 

Guns " 
I was soon informed that "Gitttt." they weren't 

even referred It as Atililuty, were distributed 
throughout the Cttttitutudt - there was ititi or 
pithupt ipust hill gitit A each Command, and 
thitutu, with their iittpt, had been tuduupd it re-
port it Iulttudbiidgt Buiuttkt. 

When they titiiy,d Col. Maher and I utttitititd 
all the tffitituu, most of them we tittitutiitd to thitut 
units as they did not want ttbu Regular Gunner 
Officers and l agreed with some that they would 
be better utttplityud ultuithuitit Ulittttitttly we 
thiuthpd up with yuuy utpp ASituut but with sixty 
to seventy ttititt-hittutitd pitupitttit'it gtitiittt—thu 
tpitttttitit of u " small " Battery. I was u Mujitt 
r/c;  NA O'Leary i Ctitdt. and Adjutant. Col. 
Maher was i Captain and tuuiituitt id(ittitt and 
for the time being Cititdt. D. Mackey was Quar-
termaster, but ultimately he itutigiuud and we 



got Capt. B. J. CByIth now Maj. Gen. Ryid., 
who remained with us for a long time, 

Iddbddgyas I said before, was most on 
ibk,lBygbdyf stores; there  

for training; we had horses  0, 
our training was h-ddByg which 	had 

to team properly, Most I 	1d ride - we 
yByd ride 	- 	had to ride 
properly; there was mi space for this Island- 
bridge, 

Nm Quarters 
McKee Bauacks was then occupied by the  

Garda Siothans, who  were being moved to their  
present quarters. Knowing that I was dissatisfied with 
	ttydittt,I was informed by 

Hqtt. that McKee Barracks was available to me. 
I went ty there, met Gen. ODttffy, Garda Cttt- 

and the itttttftt was ttttttgtd. It was 
tttdtthtl change tyhith ytttidtd us with great 

tttittthg facilities. We stayed for nearly two years 
until I was ttdtttd By Mttyh, 1925, to ttttyy 
what was tt.old Artillery Barracks By Kildare. 
The Garda were thttt thy but they were being 
moved and ty  were tt take 	W moved lock, 
tttth and bttttl thttt, to MtG Bttttht. One 
little thing which I tbtt new with a smile. 
There was a, Itdttttty Pltttttt on gttttd itt 
Gtt Barracks and we ktpt them there for about
tytttt andhtlf at two yea. until somebody 

tttttghs ttt "  We bad to tttyyly our own, gttttdt 
ttttttt that tttt. We thought this was agtttt im- 

position ttask gunners to  dtt. However, we did. 
That bthtgt ,t down to Kildttt. 

Kildare  
One thing that Col, Maher ttttd I were =at 

ittttttttditttttttt get 	yb city tt train ttt. 
W weren't trained gunners. Sttttt gottTrain-
ing Otittt, a Cttpt Htttty Ftttttd St Leger 
Caulfield 	By was ttttpltytd by ttbtttti three 
tttttttht. Than we got Capt. Gary Bttttttt. Bytttttt 

lfitytypt, 	gtttltttt, and by  gttty  was a 
taught ytyitttttttttttttl gunnery. Bttttt't 
were ttgttand soon surpsassed his limited kttyy-
ltdgt. Not his Itttdt. He gtyt ttt tthy by  kttty. 

By 1926 a ,,dlitttty ttthth,tt was sent 
It Attttdtt and htdttdtd Major Charlie Ttttddptt 
(dttd) who was with tttttt the time. Htdid an 
Atttttiyy dlttttthtytht-  
thit to 

I ttth the tpyttttttttity A tttggtttthg that we 
ttttd someone across to the English G.tttttttty 
Sthttl and I was told to go tttytdt, for a ttttttth, 
on a BtBtty Commander's Cytttty. There I ttttt 
officers all tbtttt ttty ttt'ttt age and Al of ttthttttt 
had seen service By Itdttyd. I was tpttttdttByg 
how they'd tyttyt to tttt. I ttttdtt't have ytttitd, 
I ttttttd their only Bytttytt in Ittlttttd was they 
were terribly ttttty to tt,ity cheap hunting, fish-
ing and tbttttittg and hadn't the slightest interest 
in politics They  
suited ttty fine and l learned enough tticome 
btdt and tttggttt Byhyt ideas, The principal tttg. 
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gttt!ttt was that we avail of the facilities of the 
Long Gtttttttty Styli ttttttt, hith 	ytyt's 
job. The lbtt two tffitdttgtt tidy 
were Lt. Dyytiy Coady (itttt Lt. Col., deed.) and 
Dttt Fytytil (Ittty Ctytdi. Ryt.) That was the 
tptttittg, but lttttt that on we tried to ytyd one 
yt'tty year; we didn't get awaywith that, but we 
sent one periodically and they got tytttdytStl 
tttittbtg; ltttttght back t'ty good methods and 
very good technical instruction. 

The Sthtd and GItt httaI 
Tht School tyyyitd ttt in Kildare and we 

tpytttd up Gity Itttttl Range. Gityt lyttytti had 
been yBritish Cttttty lttt dttyhtg the yttyly days 
our At-my ltttttdy a "Stlt'tt Cttpt" known to 

the "ttyyyktty," but wedidtt't yytliyy 
what wreckerstttld do until we ttyttt it Glen 
Initial and fttttd a ittyly ttttytp levelled, even 
ttttttt pipes bytkyyt, hy torn asunder 

Luckily we had an Etgittty 011itty, a Belgian, 
Col. Nytty, I think he was a Capt. Ntttt, but we 

always 
 called himColonel because he itid us 

be had been a Ctltttyl in the Belgian Army, and 
who 	ytyttsay htyytt't. But whatever he 
may have been he wasyyllyyt Ettghtyty; 

we gtty hit tttyy and he put Cytlyttttty Cyttty 
byk it excellent condition for us. It improved 

tht years and we tttjtytd wonderful Mdli-
tiyy—tyy had stables for htyyyy, gttt parks for 
gttty, we had huts for the ytyy—yt first we had 
only canvas but we had Cttlttttty Fltttt 
the Olilttty' Mess. 

We tytyt to the Glen regularly but it took us 
Itttg titttt it get tttttttttytitlttt. We had gtttt 

ttyd yty had btttttlydgy but we ytyldtt'tytyyt 
shooting pttttlttty until the ytttttttttitittt yydtyd 
—yytttytttlly it did. I ttytttttybyt the tttttttittg the 
first shoot was tyttiyd out. The lityt ytytttd was 
Iltyd at 19 o'clock on itt Stplttttbtt, 1825, and 
was fired by tytytyll it ttyyttttttittyly tptt it up. 
Ftttttt there we tttttittttyd it develop; anti-tank 
ybtttittg byttttty itttpttttttt. I tttttttttbtt I brought 
btth t description of an yttli-ttttk ttttgt lttttt 
Lyykhill and, helped by the 0/C Ettgitttttt, 
Ctyttdt. Jyth Kiytyytt (Ittyy Col.), we built tt-tttgtt. 
It yttytittyd of a 8th pulled by two htttyt and 
we used to have great ftttt with thyt;  you'd have 
it ttt it it bditty it ttttld by pttiblt, but that 
was the first Anti-Tank ttytgt. Itttpttttttttt 
came every year it both the ttttgt and the gttty. 
The gtttt then were 18 pdtt. yttyky I and IL 



Au Cttitttdiu 

The AA 
One dii'  we were told there were two 3 in. 

20 mt. wtbili and two 3 in. 20 mt. witbili 
titi-ilittift gitit iii Islandbridge (they had been 
there for a Iwig diii and nobody tub anyttithi 
if them). I remember getting iphone pill on a 
Friday. It was from G.H.Q. andthat ittitself 
was an event at the time. 

The message was that ltt form uitttti-
tituitfi Battery itttttidhttily; I laughed it this  
when l heard it and hung up. I went next door 
to Cttttdt. Paddy Maher, as he was tbytt, and 
he too was ttttiittd it this ttdyi; as it iii, we 
were ththt fifty tttitt on our ttttbliihtttittt. On 
Saturday tttutttittg I got ttttthti phone call it 
httuiti was the Battery ftttttid yet. I ttld "It 
certainly Bitt I haven't the tttitt.t  Attyttty I 
was iiftwtid I had hittti get it diii ittttwi-
dittily; I tttb no iutitu. Monday ttttttitig I was 
tuttig again, a dilfititut ttiii this time, a friend, 
and he said: "Ptddy, have you fittititl that  
Battery yet?" I till: "I hti.ytt't and I have no 
lituiittiutt of dilttg ii."" Will liii telling you, 
ytt'd better get it dttti today," said the friend, 
"tid I'll be ringing you this tftitittttt and you'd 
bituti be ibli to till me that the Battery has 
beenformed," and he hung up,  I diuptttid the 
matter with Cttwdt. Paddy Maher and tttdecided 
it tpptitti Lt. Mttiiii McCarthy who had dttti 
an uitti-titupift ittiti and Li. Jittiitiy Otluti it 
his 2 f/C. Wt sent them to Iiltttdbiidgi Bit-
itilut; we hid no idea htiu they were going It 
get the gttit dttiit or tifuiti they ttttld bring 

,them to but I said: "ft start bringing thtttt 
dititi and we will Bid i phi for ibtit." We 
itt,ldtt't htttt ibttit in Kildare; we had it build-
ings big ittttgh, ii we got ptt,tiittittt to take 
over stables in Pititulutit Bittithu, Cut-ugh 
Camp. When the guns came wt directed them ii 
Plunkett Buitiuhu, we attached u fit utuut tittdti 
utititiittd if Lt. Mttttipi McCarthy and it the 
Butt' was fitttid. Later ut' friiid rang bit the 
tfttitttttt and I said: "Yes the Battery has been 
ftittttd; they have an Offlutu Ctiitttuiidbtg, Lt 
Mutt-hut MhCtuiby, and they are titilittid it 

Plank  Th 
	ttt, 

g
Cttttgh Camp. "Gttd," he 

said. 	
Buttti  

 diy the mystery was solved. 
There was i Dail qttttiittt hut for utttttiu on 
Tuesday by the Minister for Otltttuy and the 
question was: "It it t liti that ihiii are pitt 
- uuuti-tiuutift gtit - ittttiitg in Itlttdbwdgi 
Buitiuhu and that ibtut is no ititit in the Aitity 
to Itik after them," and the Mitiluitu was thu 
it stand tip and tip that "thi ututittu it huh 
questions it in the negative." Pittit then on the 
AA ituut looked back. 

Change if Apptfttttttit,t 
The Corps it this time was i very happy and  

iApitit one. At itttttttu if liii, for its dii and 
the ittitbut of tfhuitt in it, I diii ihittlt fbwi 
was another unit itt the Army it compare with 
it. The tlhuitt had been through t gut-ut ttiuuy 
courses as had the NCOt and tiwu. Ntit liii 
talking ubiti my titut baby and ipity titibut 
thutthu her tutu it tttttyillttt but I di think they 
were damn good and l hated leaving them ttl 
did in 1935 to uttitutuid the Alt Cigit. They 
were well dittipliiid—no doubt aboutibtt—tti 
doubt tthuittiuti. At u ittittit if liii I was tfttut 
itiiidttd by my ututlit biittdt in yuwiit putt if 
the At-ut', if hug iii with if it dittipilittitut 
—itt with if u "Spurs and Whipt" but we 
had the did if ditulpluwt that was not in wuiy 
if the twit if the Autity uu that time and the 
fellows lapped it up and liked It and it wtdu 
ihiw biip soldiers and much happier ttldhiu 
than some tutipt in tihut twtt who weren't so 
disciplined. 

Muihutuftititti 
We loved our httuit and we hated parting 

with them. I ituit appreciated whit u diffiyttuut 
Ibid going could whit until I uttwi huh to 
Ctt'pt in 1942 it iuht over from Col. Paddy 
Mubtu, who had utfitid to iii Bhwiwti Alt-pitt. 
It was during  this time it Director that fill 
mechanisation came. I got i real surprise when  
we were tiutwgiig it go it the Oliti fit -i pt-it-
hut shoot. I hid Maj. Ott. Holly in, he was 
probably a Ciwdi. or t Mutt than, to wthi 
uuititgtwuuuuu for the wwtt. I said: 	tippttt 
will wuut on Friday it usual, itti Siuttiduy 
and Sunday, uhuii Monday." "Oh it, Sir, we 
leave at 9 )'iluuh hifuuuduy wtwiuug and we thiti 
till I t  In my time the butt-u and the wit hid 
tihirested. That really tbuwid the huge uhtuu)gi 
that had taken place during wysojourn with the 
Air Corps. 

The Corps Spit-ti 
This was u two-day ttt-uui and u wuiuduibtl 

time Out everybody. The butt-i added it the 
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occasion by ytidtttg such ytytttt as tttttptttg; 
tent pegging and yitthy byttyyytt Batteries and 
Syytittty was yyyt-pyttyttt. Sytty,yt we used to 
ittt5gty Supply and Tyytttpttt to pit thyiy htyyyt 
tgtttttt us. One tytttittt I tyytytttbyt, I tied with 

an  & T yttt, tt there was tt jumptB Itttt 
riding tt  lovely grey mare with t long tail, tt 
grand jumper. In the jttttp tB as S was gttttg 
into the "t,t-tttd-tttt" (quite a new thittg then 
but qtt:tt tttttttt in Ballsbridge and other ylytyt 
now) I knew she was wrong; I simply thtytpthe 
reins at her and said: "You go tttp you httttt' 
more about this jttttp than I dt" and she got 
tbttttgh ytyftytty. I ttttt the yttttyttititt, and 
-tyhytt httttdtttg over the ytttyy to the gtttttt, Oliver 
}Ittgttt, I hadn't ttttyyd that he was rather 
It 

troy. 
 I yytttd the tttttty and I tyith "thy'y 

gttttt ttyyy, Htgttttt." "Shy it, Sir," says by. "Shy 
won inspite of you." Bttt they were pytttdtyftl 
PytPtP. 

 
We had t ttttttiyti tidy yyhtyh was 

dtyttd 
	intro- 

and .tttttytyd by Sgt. Major " Peggy " 
O'Neill. It took tit tttttttht to tyyitt for this but 
it was tttyyytlttt it watch; we ytttttdyyyd the 
Royal Tttytttttttyytt in the halfoanny yittyy ytyt-

yyd dwith ttyt t We built ty tt tradition of fttt-
tl and hurling that will be hard ttytypttybtt 

in the fittti analysis I thinkwewere hyttyy fttt- 

Thtt Bttty Hussars 
I tttttt not let the tpyttSttttty ytty without 

tttttttttttittg the Bitt Httttttt. They yyyyyytttb-
tithyd to provide an tttttt for the Pttyti Nttytytt 
ttttitg to the Ctttgtytt of 1932. We were 

ttttti" for thy job, as we ht.d ttffiyitttt httttt 
and riders. Col. Dttt Collins was in yhtttgt and 
by had with bitt Maj. Gyp. Pat Htttiy and Ft. 
Col. Bill Dtttt

th
tttttg others and thy

t 
 yytt 

all 	 it tttdtthi Bity tgttt,  the 
Busby adding another two feet ttf grandeur and 
tttttty. While everyone in the Etytyt yttttd tidy 
there was much rehearsal for any ceremony. I 
yyt,tyttbtty on one yyhyttttt, fhyy had to yttil up 
in the jgrounds of an hotel in Dttt Lttghttiyt 
tyhyyy they were itt ttttit for some yttyty to come 
Lt. Col. Bill Dttttttty was one of the group. They 
naturally attracted a lot of ttyttStt, and Slit in 
ptttyttitt-. There was p group of priests itthittg 
on and ttddtttiy one of thytyt yttyiptytytti "By 
God, 'itt Bill Dttttttiiy," everything byyttttttt na-
tural them Thy atmosphere tf awe and tpitttdttt 
was ittt for it was only Bill Dttttttlty from Sityt 

One other ty,ytdyttt 5 yyytyytbyy which mose 
fttttt p ttthttttttt SI thy Bitt Htyyttyy for the Cytt-
gttttt of '32. We used to pytty.tiyy ttbttt 3 or 4 
t'yttth in the ttttttttttg and were ytytbtg htth 
fytttt Alt Ltttghtiyy and had ttyyityd at Mytyity 
Sqttttt. It was tt tityyy ttttttttttg and I thtttd 
have had more sense. I was riding y htyty kttttttt 
as "Big Ttttt ";I ttittyd "Big Tom " and he fell. 

Ftyttttttttyiy he kttyty tyt as I kttyty hityt. When 
by fy11 by kit ttty leg ttttdyy him; by ttttttttttttttiiy 
lifted bitytyif to yttttbiy ttty to get ttty leg 
Htyyy tttttiyiyity was tftytt ytty ttttyhtttg. If  
any digress for p yttytyttt. I can recall many
tttgbthtttttt crying when his charge
being disposed of by the Rytttttttt Olftyyy. The 
htyyyt thytttpyiyyt bttttyy their time had ytttty, we 
had difficulty getting them out of Btyytykt, some 
of thyttt we tittyttity had to Styyy pd. We didn't 
hht it but we had it. The Bittt Htttttt were 
tyytttttttityyttthttttitydttt — tt  cavalry motor  
cycle escort took 

Guns and Howitzers 
Byftyy I left the Cttyy I was most anxious  

that we thtttd have some Httttttyyy. The Syyyy-
ttty of the Dypttyttytttt and S diyytyyyd the ttttt-
ttty and it was decided that I thttid tttpittttt it 
the Miytytyy why we ttyydyd Htptttyyyt. We had 

Mttttttyy at the time tybtyt I htyyty Sttiy well 
and I knew he tyttidtt't be the thgittytt  bit itt-
tyyyttyd in the tythttiyti tttytttt, tt at the ittlyt-
tiytt' the Secretary said: "Tell the StSittiytty the 
pyittdyti diftttyytyy bttttyttt an 18 pdt and tt 4.5 
Hytttttpyy." "Wyli, Sty, to ttthy it yiyty, I think 
you htttty that it was 18 pAt that were used 
ttgtitttt the Fttytttytt. It was tttttytt tttttg it 
pdtttgttttttt the great tytilt of the Ftty Cttt'tt. 
Now B you had Httttitttt with their high pt-
lttttty you tyttid have taken the Fttt Cttytt in 
ttyyttty tttitttttyt." "Alt by God," ttyt by, "tyy 
must get same ttithtttt." 
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At CtttyetOtt- 

The Guns 

Cttttsdt. M. J. ODyttycli, 
Ctlttttb Bkc.. Mttllitgcy 

THE early days tf great guns itt our Army start 
in 1923 with the 9 Eighteen PAt. ttthttt over frtttt 
the British the ptytittt year. It was the ytth, 
field gtttt of the British in W.W.I and tyttttitttd 

tttttjty component of our Arty equipment until 
the tttd of W.W.11. Fttt of the original ttitty 
guns are still h service manned bythe gtttttttt 
of 14 Fd Bty (FCA). Stytti tttttt up-to-date 
versions of the gttt were added during the inter-
war  

The opening of Glyt, It,tyt,1 Range  by Gen. 
Roberts 	1899 brought 	tt dtttttillyty Otittg 
techniques to Ireland. The Glen, as it it popul-
arly known tt gunners, still remains thy,ttttttt,1 
testing gttttttd for tactical and ttdtttiytl tlfltittttty 
its the Corps. Kihtttth Rtttgt was used for ittittg 
ytsytityt in 1935 and stttthty ttttgt used briefly 
at the tstttt time was Kitttsity in Styttit Offaly. 

The French 75 
Nctttttl ytttttttiyt Shy our ttttt had to indulge 

in t Otttttiy httttt for military hardware ittthe 
war ycttt. The 75 tttttt gtttt was one of the notable 
tt,lditittty to the cttttttty, ttytlty by:ytg yttthtttd 
in the USA its the ycttt 1941/42. This was the 
httttttt French gtttt developed at the turn of the 
century and used to great yfOyst by the Ftytyh 
and Aytstitctty in W.W.I. They were ttithdtttttt 
from ytytist in 8868 but two of thyttt yt,tttit, to 
guard the yytettttttitl such at Cti,t,ttb Barracks, 
Mttllittgty. 

By 1940 all the gttttt had been ttethtty,ittd. 
The isittyit Quads ttth over Ottttt the htttty, not 
without much neighing and gnashing tf teeth ttt 
the Part 	both btth htttty and gunners. Those in- 
retesteditt tttttpcttth'y logistics will note that 
tyhyct Nt. 2 Battery left Kildare to take ptty in 
the 1929 St. Patrick's Day Pttttdy in Dublin, the 
tittgic jtttttty ttth cltyytt hours ttcomplete. 
Now tdays it it not ttttttttttI for a Battery to leave 
Mttllhtgcy or Dttblltt for the Glen, Itt its ytty-  
tlttcttttdtcttyttttbttttthy,yytttydyy, 

The 4.5" IOtstittyy tttiyyd at the beginning 
of thy tycy. It had been used to great tffctt by 
the British it W.W.I and tyct, with the 18 Pdy, 

our main arty weapon until the end tf the war. 
The tltitttctt in thtllptttct, though ettttyyely in 
technology, ttttttt with the 60 Pdye, which were 
ittttd at 41 and 42 I'd BOte (LISP). They had to 
be ttttttd by ESB tytycptyiyy It the Gicy when 
they were fired fttttt Cttt area ttttttdt Ktttth 

The Getdtet Age of Dyes 
W.W.11 has been yefyyytd to as the Golden Age 

of Gttte. Atttyttttititt as well as gtte had 
changed drastically since W.W.I. Shttptti gest 
yt'ty it FOE., horses to the towing vehicle. The 
(set tbttytttl fired its tttget was its the S tttith 
Ccli War in 1936. Fttte thttgsd to ittyltdc tOy-
bttttittg H.E. and the Pttthtthy Ftte, 

The 25 Fdt gun was developed by the British 
btttt'tttt the tytte and used for the first time in 
Frame in 1940. We got the first tttttigtttttettt 
yityt the and of the tytty and they tytttttht to-day, 
with the 120 tttty French tttttty, the ttttitt  cone- 
ponent of our artillery tytttttttett. The 25 Edt 
was often used as an A/T Gttt it the tyct and 
was only d'epttttydtttith fully in that role with 
Shy ttdtyttt of the 17 Pdy A/'T Gttt ct the end of 
the tyty. The 25 Edt. tttttbitttd the best ietttttse 
of the 18 Edt and the 4,5  Ht-tyittct. It played 
major role its putting down ttttctitg fits at Alt-
ytyiy; 450 of thyttt hyyd over t million rounds 
during the 12 days of the battle. 

It the tttyttctittte the use of ttitelye added to 
the ytydy ttO

pt
glcytditg into action, aided by hy 

new 	t lt 
 

 gttte, tyblic Ott tttttttl and 
yy diytytittt were dcteityyd to ctttbtctt division 

tt 	
tyyety 
	well cc teghtyttttl shoots. 

 added tt new ditttttcittt 
tt target-spotting and observation. 

The rapid massing of fires was t tttttltt develop- 
ment 	oiyttcd dcyieiyt its ttttty battles. Ala- 
mein was c notable ytttttyle,sthyyy covering fire 
was yt-tyditsttyd with the ttdttttyy of the infan- 
try 

 
bythttydytttyctttttttitttctt the rate toliS 

yards tt'cty3minutes. 
Old gtte Ithy old gtttyttt may tsttyc dot but 

-they do get yttlycd fttttt ctestltt, t buy likely to 





befell the 25 Ode wry ette. It will be ecreebeerd 
nostalgically by 	generation of 	eeee fee its 
etecy flee rftreeeecee in the Glee of Ieeeel. 

An ideal complementary to the 25 Ode was the 
120 teeter French Mortar introduced beer in 1954 
and e weapon that has continued tt endear itself 
to gunners over the years. 

It it light, mobile, eceetete and most of the 
things that geeerre have dretteced of for 
tt.eire. Taken peeted for pound of projectile and 
mile for mile of Range it her fete equals in the 
light artillery store. 

After the Wee 
The perfection of the erceilltee gee tree 

eceleefecieettthepcc.grtepteitd.Theideeie 
its eltepleet ferttt was that by eetttetllirtg the 
ereept of gas to the Tear of the etheteictgld 
hegg recoil. Such ceepee bed brett teed eec-
cettfttlly by the Geetteetee in Crete in 1941 and 
was proving wry peptdee with the British par-
ticularly in an A/T role. One of the beet 
eetplrr was the 120 egret beetttite A/T teeepce 
(BAT) which the British developed ire 1954. 

The U.S. started with the 57 etttg, followed 

An Ceeeetrdie 

by the 75 eec and 105 recec geeritee. Tleeeeegte-
deed the Keerec Wee, but haw since been ee-
pieced. They even petthteed e 42' recoilless 
eeteiee. The 105 eec Peck Hetciieee (helfeeptee. 
hgre,e) and the 105 eteg OP gun, the Abbott, be-
came standard equipment for close ettppeet Regte 
he the British Amy. 

The F.H. 70, e 155 eette Field Howitzer, can be 
taken as the l elect and most u~p-to-date in ar-
tillery herdeeee. It was developed jointly by 
Britain, Germany and Italy and fleet e 00 lb. 
shell up to 15 edIct, Gelded Miecifre and Rocket-  
Boosted prefecture such as the Honest John, The 
Sergeant and the blletteteeeete IBM, are capable 
of eeegee from 50 to 5,000 edIct. 

This high-powered technological advance 
should not hued cc it the eeqeieeeeeeett for train-
ing in the beth skills of gunnery. The Director, 
the Artillery Betted and the eeep can still dc the 
job when the decide deceit has felled. tephiefi-
detitre and Technology, Rocketry and Gelded 
Missiles may be alright for long-range strategic 
bombing but for pinpoint eecteeeey in the imme-
diate battlefield tree, ger,eete will eheeye held 
its piece. Should eeeeeethieeg new dleplece it, it 
will be tceeeed by geeeeee eeytreyl 
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Ntt,tihtt, 1073 

The AckAck 
Cottdt. C. P. O'Htttltttto, 

Atty. Sthttttt 

THE story of the AA really htgbtt with the de- 
parture t 	arms purchasing mission ttEngland 
in 1927; while there, they purchased 4 ttttioit- 
toOt gttttt, consisting of 2 	-ohttttltd and 2 Ottt- 
o'httltd 3 in 20 tots. These duly arrived from 
England in Moth, 1928, and were stated in 
Itltttdbtidgt Bitt which was then, and still it, an 
Otdttt Dtptt. 

The record Ottttt this ptittttttttil a date it 
1931 it not at all tOot except for one bright spot 
—the record thtot ohop Lieut. M. P. McCarthy 
(tot' Lt. Col. Rot.) was sent to England to under 
go an Anti-Aircraft Artillery Coottt at Ltt'khill 
in the Otto boO of October, 1929, and he ar- 
rived both it tottly January, 1930. What it 000ttit 
it that the "Attti-Afrott,fo Booty" Otto into 
being to the 16th September, 1931, 

Etttbltthttttt,t 
On the 16th Stptttttbtt, 1931, the Final ittott  

of Doily Rtotttto Otdott for the Artillery Corps 
as it was thto established, otttttitttd the new 
organisation ittaccordance with the ttottot of 
D.O.E. Nt. 57 of 1931 )Ptttt Etttblithtttttott 
1931/1933) and thus the Ctt'pt was strengthened 
by the tttoltttittt tot new ttttit "TO Attti'Aitootlt 
Battery." 

Rttttitto Order Nt. 7 of the Anti-Ait,00ft 
Battery ott published on the 17th September,
1931. TOot ttdto provided O,tt the ttttot otttit by 
ttttittg tht ttttttt of D.F.R. 57, it foot it said 

Tho Attilitty Cttyt shall ittohtdtt the AA Bat-
tery," toot the plot' of potodo was provided for 

" Troops of the Anti-Abottft Battery will 
potodo to the EAST SQUARE facing EAST, the 
tight hand ottho in llttt with the 25 yards from 
the EASTERN END of building Nt. 130 (utensil 
ttttt 2)." 

The total ittolttio'o strength of the Battery on 



An Ctsott060o 

Ioltootioo 3351 2 Offiosos and 48 other ranks; 
those were: 

O/C. 	 71362 	mmnlle G. 

24,919 tO/S 51sks18 It, 	70337 ,, thsot, A. 

9256 
60515 Q4. 	°v 	 d2 
367 AjCQMS C*g W. { : 
16594 Cpl, 
9775 

70690 G lly—P. 

ow 	 : 	Fir~,nick J.

68283 ,, Ooosy1 D. 	71374 ,, Hoots 3. 

.rl 
71 	D—ling 

J. 	12 
 1f 

81217 , G'3s33t' 81
6 
	71270 ,, Lsdoit 

71 	
Gailfoyle 	

71260 

71 	
Kinsky T. 	71390 	Nal- M. 

This otdghtol party of pioneers helped to Ity 
the foundations 108 0131 expansion of Wodd 
Woo II and As hosts on which the poolsoot AA 
Rsgt. slItS, 11311 have long since passed into 15-
tiolIttlot The 080 original 088115 were later 
0/C and 23/C of the AA Brigade d011tog 0110 
29408; t000y of the NCOs and boss got further 
promotion but, 101311 ottptotsoot, they were 0101100-
bsosd. 

Prior to the ftttootittt of the Battery 211 0011115 
had received training in, and were experienced in, 
Field Artillery work, this knowledge and 107100-
81181 5y55331d the 330011 of changing category. Up 
to 1931, the Oqttiptttlttt of the Coops consisted of 
18 pAss and 4.0 Httttitttts only. The decision to 
oogottisooBattery of ooto-tiootoft artillery 
510115533 ottts'dootblt 111318111 gsOOlOtIly and 1141' 
tt8tsl5sIyotoogthothotstt 108,1001112 latter, the 
Pttlpttt 01 0 08310 01111 3113' different equipment 
added zest to their Ottttotp0100tt. That they re-
garded 50110 ssstgtttttl3t Sot proud honour and 
privilege is osfitotod in the 0240181107 0011 fits 
spirit which potottsstsd their 3110011 12 sf08,' yosot. 

The fiottsty spent the first work following its 
footttottt1s on ttttoststo33 1101305g. AA oqotptttsttt 
3205 not otsilobis pot but there was plenty to be 
dtttl postdtstg its 0010,351. The 2,300110 p0t1stttttto 
35155 003310 38007 tt'hstt orders 30510 ososio'sd 101 
the Battery to p101214 to Cttlttsoosy C000p, Co. 
Wtololoo,, 00 tpotol duty. That special duty was 
1131 000st000ttttt of s loops observation post htto,3o 
as Chtissodoott OP to Table MtootsIot about A 
miles from the counp at Coolmoney House and 
since 133001 33103110 and the 381111108 750003241 
somewhat of Ott anticlimax tt the inauguration 
but the 857000 do OOOpS ptl3101lsd. The ttosothlo  

in 1015 Oltt011lOd the whole operation temporarily 
and the Unit sstototd to Kudos8 to spend Xstoss 
with the Coops as  tthtls 101 the lost hots. On 
the 7th J00000y, 1932, oho AA Battery ttt000d to 
50133 q000tlos in Plunkett Barracks. It 3200111 
500050 that there was stttoo hosts oftoot establish-
ing the AA. 

The Gossss 
The fsos 3" 29 cwt. AA Guns 110110 in Island-  

bridge 80010810 tootthtg 900 sotoblo goto poohs 
and this was why the BOy 330014 to 710011101 
tth000 tI050s 0805 000tttttttodstiott. Otoitg the 
Bty's boy in Plotoltott another 08081 0005 p05084 
toil fstttt As 1st F.A. Bdl, 2/Lt. (later to he O/C 
Air Corps) K. T. Ct0000 on the 14th Josoosoy, 
1932, 

The four 3" AA guns 00018083308 the 24th foot-
oop, 1932, amidst great ostthttlostt, and Coo 
Drill-3 in, oppl001d on the too's/of pOOgtO3ttto 
for the 0140011130 on 39th J0000ty, 1932. From 
that dots ttt3200ds it was lp0000it000tt feature 0i 
all poog00101toos. A 0.8,2 height-finder was tHoo 
1111080133 by the unit on 19th Apt/I, 1933, and the 
t001toitg of First Class height tohsos was duly 
oodstooshsto. It was not always possible so get o 
toogottosoploots so many innovations oppootod 
to ensure that the 41010ttSlS 11133 the height takers 
got ito the required amount oftraining. 
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Ntt,tbtt', 1973 

Fit'tt Ftt'ittg Pttttttitttttt 

Otdttt werettttttttttd that the Bty ttttttld 
can- duct its fitti Pttttkttt in the Stttttttttt of 1933. 

Needless ttt say training ttttttt tlttttd with even 
gtttttt tttthtttttttttt. It ttttt, httttttt,tt, ttttpttttdttl 
to ttttblt 2 tflittt, and 30 ttthttt tttttht to go on 
ytttit1 ttlttt'tttt duty in Tttlttt, Co. Kttt-y—thtt 

dtttthttttttt as tttytttttl ttqttiittd itself well, it 
tttttttttd to Plunkett on 28th Ftbttttty, 1933. 

The gttttt were still tttttttttbtlt thtt to ttttttpltttt 
lack of ttttttittg ttthitltt but in the tttttttthttt 
dtitttt were tttty to Itlttttdbtidgt Ottttttht to be 
ttthttd to dt'tt tt'tttttttt, the fitti of ,tthhh was 
dtlit'tttttd on 8th July, 1933, and was used to 
tcor one of At 3 in. 20 tttt't. gttttt to Ttbttttby 
ptttotiot ottttp, Co. Louth. On the 10th July, 1033, 
tt second tractor was provided tttt loan byMessrs. 
tttdtttttitl Vohitito V Athy, Co. Kildare, and was 
used tt move the section tttt the same date. 

The jttttttttt,  to Ttbtttttby was tttttotttthtl ex- 
cept for a "bttttt 0700" ttthtth delayed the ittttttttty 
by an hoot,, but tttiotd intact with the Cltttt "A" 
Reservists, then ttt annual training consisting ttl 
2 NCOt and 11 tttttt. Nttttttttlly there was great 
ttoitttottttt in the yttytttttitttt for the both shoot 
which took pUtt on the 18th July, 1933. Present 

 Dittotto of Artillery, Mtjttt P. A. MV-
othy, Ctttodt. P. Maher and Capt. W. Dttttttlly 
V the F.A. Brigade and the M.O. was Lt. Dodd. 
These pottittot tttytitod an ttttottttt of prepara-
tory work like notices ttt farmers, mariners, Har-
bour ottthtttt'ttt;thtttqttititittttittgttflottd,hitittg 
of btt.tt to ttttott that no tttttttdtt ttttottd At 
hltittg tot, The ttttttttotttttttttt used tttt called 
"Burst Short ptttotitt,"tt real plane was used ttt 
ttttttgtt, but At shell bttttt short at ttbtttt half 
the range. A tootttdtttg instrument related At 
btttoot it the ytttttittt tO the tiotooft (plenty of 
ttttpo for httogitttttitttt). It was tttottdtd by the 
0/C yotot'tt otttttp, Lt. M. P. McCarthy, that 
this first pttooiot ttttttp was t ottttyitttttotly 
cessful one. 

It August, 1933. the Battery split for the 
Atotttttttt tttttttttttottt; these took pUtt in Septem-
ber in the area Kitdttto-Wiokltttt'Dtthlitt, one 
section with Blue forces and the other with 
Rod. Ayptttttttly the Battery ,again tftttittgttithtd 
itself and was ottttt0tlitttttttttd for its high tttttttl-
tttd of tactical training and all ottotttd ttffittitttoy 
displayed in the field. The unit had by now 
otoottod its ttoottd ttttotto. In the tttttoth of Jttttt,

was  1934, the doltotty of the lot two tractors
made and ttt tht Bottoty tott fttlly ttttohilo Ott At 
first time, also dttoittg 1934 Lt. Cottoott was ytttttl 
to the Air Corps and Lt. T. M. Bottohgtt to 
the Battery. The tttottttd ttttttttol firing ytotttitttt 
took place otTttbttttthy (for the last time there) 
and ottotodttd the p000ittttt year in the ptoftttttttttot 
of the thtttttittg. This tttgo year was also hottttttt  

to the year of the "big wind" botttttto of At 
lt0000 caused hyt storm tt the camp. The same 
year the Battery ttttb otto in tohtttttolt for an 
ottti-thotttft display which was httottdod to be 
pooh of an Irish Aoitttitttt Lttty It be held in At 
Phttttit Pooh early in 1934. Eftttttottot, one of 
At titottit tttk'ttg part crashed and the display 
tttotottottflod. 

Apparently, btottttt the tractors were one seat 
jobs difficulty in ottttottl 01 the dtittoo  was ex- 
perienced, ttthttdy otttld tit hotido the doittot, and 
voice control from At plotftt'ttt of the goo by 
the NCO t/C was simply "toot on," so a visual 
signalling apparatus was devised, which tottokod, 
and was ttthttqttotttly ktttttttt to "Attptttottot 
Signalling Sot4 Ditottttttto" and was later used 
as a ttttdttl for an tiftottily opyttood ttppttttott 
ytttd0000d by Otdtttttot ,tttththoyt in Itltttdbtidgo 
Bttotoht, Dublin. 

The peace establishments otissued on 3ttl Ott-
oottthto, 1934 yttttidtd tt slight but oigttilltottt 
change tttthe description of the ttttt0 it was new 
called the Itt A.A. Boy and to such it ttttdo its 
ttpptttoottto for At first time boltttt the public 
an the St. Patrick's Day Ptottdt of 1935. Train-
ing ottotiottod in all Btttttthtt of Aft Defence and 
to 1936 oltott ott-ttpotttitttt with the Aft Corps 
was ottttbltthtd by htotttg llo'ttg pttttttttto for the 
first tittttttttGtttttttttttttttt Cttttty, Co. Meath, 340 
tdt of short bttott tttttt were ttttd, the plttto Root 
at 10,000 ft. on pot-t000ttgtd tottttt. The ceiling 
of the burst was 800 ti ott that ototdotttol dam-
age to the ylottt was oottttto. The AA were most 
lootttttotottt having o volunteer reserve who 
played tt ttttttt itttpoottttt poto it At tttptd to-
ytttttitttt which was to ttttttto later. 

Annual firing practices were now tttt estab-
lished toottoottdthoAAbtottttt"ttotillttttottt" 
itt the Gttottttttttttttt toot. 
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An Cogtttotdit 

Expansion 
Bottogoto of the instability of the Eototpoo.to 

situation the lot Battery was gottood to McKee 
Botggbo, Dublin, in Soptootoboo, 1938, with 
tod000 ttt prepare for expansion. 

The war came in September, 1939, and the lot 
BA Battery mushroomed to an AA Brigade  con- 
sisting of two tttodhttto Batteries, Otto Light Btt-
totiot and t Searchlight Battery. The Bdo HQ 
was in Pottgbollt Barracks, Later Lt. C. E. 
Bhgotgll and Lt. M. J. McGrath were sent tt 
England on t Btltog ogg0000, Fttto MK 1 40 
Bofors had ittot gooltod. In the meantime policy 
had to be dooidotf and with the oqootpt000too to 
hand, and that ootpottod, it was decided that 
Dublin, Dublin Airport, Ritoogttttt, Cork Htobttoo 
were all that otodtl be doOottdod, got by 6th Sop-
totttboo, 1938, gtttt pttitittto had been established 

Vernonat 	Ave., Clototgof, Toi,ohtgootg flototo. 
Bgttotottottt, Rittgototd Park and the N.E. corner 
tf Alexandra Basin, It was then dogitlod 

that the 
 

BA Brigade was ttttottiofdy and an AA Btt was 
fttotttttd with its NCOo and 748 Gttoo, g total of 
1,038; this was early 1040. MgI(oo Bttotgkg was 
literally ootttbittg with activity, tottiothog toogootito, 
tBotoo, NCOo and Ggttttgoo, searchlight tp000-
ttoo, poodiottto totoottog, oigtoolloot, establishing 
new gtott pttoiiittto, searchlight ptoititttto and an 
ottti-gitgotft tpttotitoto ttototto in Dublin Castle. 
It was no mean Oggt for such a gttttll ttttoloo as 
the lot AA Battery to ootottotoplbh all this and in 
such tohtot time, but At tototoolgi was good. 

In Ntpotod000, 1940, gitt 37 Alit guns arrived 
and in Dtogtttboo further searchlight ttqttiptttottt 
was toh000 over frttot the ottgi00000. 

It boottgto gboiggtt in 1041 that all the oqooip-
tototottoqoitod was not going to be obtained so a 
practical oodgootittt in the ooltbliohtotooti otto 
000000toy and was totoototpliohod on May 3lot, 
1940, giving the Btt 36 gBgtoo, 123 l°OCtJt 000d 
402 Gttoo, o total of 633. In addition to the ggtt 
oitoo tlotttdy ttootttltttod, Btllyfttottott had been 
added and searchlight tootittto—Ntoth Bull Woll, 
Stttih Boll Wall; Hgottlh; Bloohoottb Park, and 
Dttlkoy were in opoottitot, Two BttOtoo were sited 
in Hibttotoiott School, Phtttttitt Park; and two in 
Bgldgtttottl Attotdtttttt. 

MOtto Di000too 

A boothoo took of the AA Btt was the tttoplty-
tttttgtt of 12 pdto. There 0000ttt 5 in all, ltttotod as 
Otilg000 

Thoott were part of a 12 pdt. Battery Otottood in 
Kildare in foot, 1941. This Battery also togbttod 
in Glttg of Iggool on gtiggo and on the 16th S -  
itttttboottraining mine exploded, accident 71 y 
killing 15 ttootttb000 of the BA Bttttofittt who had 
been transferred it the 02 pA. Battery. The En-
gineer Offigog ittotottgtto was also regretfully 

Their ttgotoot are ottghoitttd in t plate glass 
toittdtoo of the porch to the Gtotiottt Chttotth in 
McKee Bt0000ho, Dublin, and on the 16th Sep-
tember ottttttolly a gallant band tO the old AA 
reserve attend g remembrance service. Arather 
prophetic pootto by one of the gffig000 killed (LO. 
Sottt I°ottto000y) it gioott httoo. It was 000it000 ho-
Otto be oogttt to Glen Itttgol. 

TWENTY-FOUR 

A thtgtttod ottgd, gild tbogghg po.,lood into g dog, 
with g lgoohlt, btgghoglo, gild gogh 'toe. 

and got tog :ggod oo hoot of Wool. got,, 

They placed as there together, 
twenty fear 
Brady and Ryan and Dub,0 gttttt to the door, 
O'Laughlin and the btgtklooiood road (tAboo. 
And se, time fled like a single day. 

Will we till1 he tgoolhoo ghtto it o,dtl 
He. many dead? 
How many no larater friends? 
He. shadl we g ther 
1. the N.tion's need? 
How many will tell the tole of glt000gt d,00l, 
performed by em, a, knew 
One of the twenty-four, 
By Eager or Herem ar Dillon by the door? 
Pg0000, in g took oohgo, thio gotg tight or next 
Co.. the dread .11 
A mid in the half dead light 

A boarb an its way to eert 	noting  a prey, 

;l h tto gO  

Stone& in his P"0 
There la h* b Aen gun 
And it the I be there to tell, 
The rest 4 . twenty 

four 

Oioo ooilltoglg he fell? 
When at lot the fight i,tgo, 

Dying beside his 
00 Smilingly, ttoogg100  loll 

Ka—log the fight .. good, 
Knowing thgtotoogg,,o will loll, 
Some 
Some i! ,°.° Oho°  tototig Itoto 

were true. 
L. I. Pootot0000 

2 at Hib000iott Schools, Phtottioo Park. 	 go'i,gji 
O to Ctlhlttotgoottt Aoogdogoogo. 
I at the Pigeon Hg000, later gogogd to Boll 	AA in Action 

WoIL 	 got, t .0000 d of 1941 the AA ottottitotttotitot 
otSotodyotooBattery. 	 for first thootttgttiotottGttotttgtttttttttpfotto,the 
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Act to flee were the 3" 20 teeS etTetteblettee 
who heed d.e eeeedt. A etettlec plane was later 
engaged that eight by Ring send AR Station. No 
hilt 	recorded. On the 24th, the felletetetg 
day, Btllyfeettttt AA Stetiee, was in actin 
egetitttt ttt teettthecitetd tbetetft e'hleh tp-
peetelted frettc the North of the gee pesttte,t; lette 
eetttedt were feted.. On the 31st May, Stilleegete 
gun position opened fire on an unauthorised air-
craft; three rounds were heed. Later that night 
btotbt were dropped an the Phoenix Peek and 
North Strand tteee of Dublin; most AR gttet tIe- 

 were i,action that eight. 1942 was ehectic 
year for the AA as further reorganisation was 
Itetetetey. TAct more gee yttitteet were teAk-
fished: Bteetetbteet, Betekeetelteete and Blttt 
PeA, By now eight alerts were practically 
tightly experience and all AA ttetieet heti 

eettgh 
time 

 of it. The 12 yde By' was dissolved 
and teheetee.eeby the AA Depot and 4MKlf3.T" 
guns were received; they were the last heavy guns 
teb received by the AA. 

The 3.7" 4 AA Geeee 
It octeti4 be et'eeetg to let the t,pyeetleeity pete 

eetithttte eetttteeet to thee, excellent guns. They 
were a teettdeyh,l edeteetee on 3 it. 20 cwt, o'keee 
the peedtelee etttyttt was transmitted It the gtttte 
verbally—with the 3 leo. 20 eett. pee either  

teetteed heed or accepted geeet errors—the 3.7e 
solved this teegeeet degree, betettee even tkettgk 
the Predictor, or eelteytttee, was teethettietel, the 
gtttt data was transmitted eleetetetily and et.tth 
these guns, the gtteleet fault was fletteg on stale 
data or eceteg htee settings. The early fete set-
ten gave quite e lot of trouble until teffietytet 

kee.te how " was gleaned fetttt these heed pete-
diet, ettpetitteettt and experience. 

With the eth'tett of 3 MK 7 Radar eettyled to 
the Long Range 4MK7and eet electronic pre-
dictor teeth of the hee,te eyeee bad been titeete-
tted. The British had taken in all their 3.7s it 
1944, modified them, and had, ytite to this 
petted, asked a del eteeehtee teeetefeeteeee to yet-
deet e fuze setting ,eeehtee tehteh eteeld be feel 
proof: this they did. It see the fuze, loaded the 
eeeed (48 lbe.) and teed the gee at the precise 
moment ite time that it should flee—ellieexactly 
1.8 teeeede. Heeyt'ee, speed, height of bombing 
techniques of tteettft and eventually age  over- 
took ekeet and they are new eeeste,e' pieces. Our 
AA did not get as far as they tteeld have liked 
to with eeediflettieeto, but they gee Cte enough. 

The AA Battalion teethed e peak of efficiency 
and eec yetete in 1943, In sport they were the 
undisputed yeses to all eeeed tyeeteeeeshtp—ee 
teeteble reputation, but eeoc the let true, and 
were proud It have ytedeeed et " Golden Citees" 

it Cpl. P. DteedtlL 

Thanks to Army 
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BLOOD TRANSFUSION SERVICE BOARD 
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Ayt Cttttytdiy 

Btt. In May of 1943 two more Bttlttt 460s 
tttittd. The " Bofors " was one of the ver- 
satile light tttti-titttttft guns ever  ttttdt. It was 
distinguished for thy tttttty built-in ttltty pre- 
cautions 

 
it had. Apart from ptttttthtg the styty, 

many tI them were designed tt keep the gun itt 
it ttttld ttttt Ott with bttkttt parts  and 

did. It was succeeded by the 470, but that was 
later on. 

Rttttdtttt 

The tide of the tttt was ttbtdttttly tttittgbtg in 
Allied favour and the pttttttty on our neutrality 
mitigating, that itseemed an thyityt and prac-
tical step It tttt the bttydytt to tttbtttbthtg so 
many gun and searchlight sections 	active ttt. 
ttitt, by ttttittg dyyttt ihtty with the lttt.yti p4-
ttity. This tttttyytd in the letter half to 1944 and 
was accelerated in 1945 yyhttt ttttttg posts were 
ytttttttttd, and Ittgt qttttttitiyt of ttttttttttSttittt 
ttttttltttyd to the Ctttttgh tttttgtttttt. 

In 
 1946, 

after a tttttt distinguished pttltttttttttt, 'Thy 
AA Battalion " was fitttlly dittth.td, and ttyltttd 
hy" Four Fixed Ad Regimental Ctdttt," two itt 
Dublin and two in Cork. 

The AA kept titkittg'ttttttttttil 1949 when the 
Ottt Radar it be ttttttd to the Atttty tytiyyd. A 
course was ttttdtttitd in Kildare by Capt. Dttt 
Buckley, R.A. and Serge. Mtity  Page, R.A. 

In 1952 all ttgittttttttl ttdttt yyttytttttytt-
tttttd in McKee Bttyttkt, Dublin, and t gtttttt 
ytttlttt of the AA tqttipttttttt yttt it" mothballs." 
This was tqttitttttt period. 

Now Esttbtithttttttt 

On the 16th Jttty, 1953, t new ttt to great 
activity was commenced for the AAby the estab-
lishment tO an "AA Ttttittittg Iltgitttyttt" in Kul-
dam with Lt. Col. Dalton as its Offitty Com-
mending. This was t flexible ttgtttitttittt which 
ttttld tttpttttd or ttttttttt as the tttttittt  war- 
ranted, and in the ytttt btttt,tytt 1953 and 1959 
course after course was run, covering every aspect 
to Air Dtoytttt. 

To http tbtttttt, and ttttttt thorough ittttttt- 
 many courses itt England were availed of by 

At tffitttt to the Rtgt. These ittthtdtd Radar, 
Gtttt and tttttytttttttttt (tttttpttttyt), Alt Otfyttyy, 
Light Air Dtotttty (Bofors), Atttttft Rtttgttitittt, 
In 1951 the Rtgittttttt yytyiytd its L70 Btottt—tt 
tttttgttifitttttly designed gtltt. It was introduced 
into tttyty NATO dtttty and each one yttptyi' 

ttytttttdttt them itt their own way ittttttfftyt 
to itttttttt its ttttgy and all ty,ytthtt capability, 
not ththtttt success, though at the expense of 
mobility. Then At yytbltttt to putting all At bits 
and pitttt on to one chassis was itddtd and It 

dtgttt tytyttttttt but at t price. 

F.C.A. 
In 1959 At Atttty was integrated with At 

F.C.A. (Local Dyfyttyt Ftttt) and tgtbt the Rt-
gittttttt got t thtttgt of Establishment. It was 
ytilyd At itt AA tlygittttttt with its HQ, HQ 
Btttltty and the itt Battery in Kildare; the 294 
Battery tttttt to t Ottblitt lttttittt, and At 3t4 
Battery to Littttyiyh. The 2nd and 3rd Batteries 
were F.C.A. with t ltttgt F.C.A. ytttblithtttyttt 
and tt tttttll ttgttltt tttittittg ttdtt. In the yttttt 
that Itlttttttd the Rtgittttttt acted as HQ, School, 
Rypltyytttyttt Depot, and Tttttittg HQ it the 

The I0tgittttttttl HQ ttttttd At Otttttttt AA 
Rtytttt — ty.htyttytttldyythtyybttttytutlttttt 
you, "Gtttgt Din." 

Epilogue 

After Lt. Col. Otltttt, the Ctttttttttttdbtg Offitttt 
were Lt. CS. O'Htylihy, Lt. Col. J. S. Nolan, Lt. 
Col. D. Btttht, and Lt. Col. T. Walsh. The Regi-
ment, tyhult it tttttittttyd to ttttittttitt yttttttyt 94th 
modern techniques, also supplied t constant stream 
of volunteers At the Congo, Cyprus and the Middle 
Btttt UN tyttttitttt, and had the distinction of 

in Battery Sttgttttt Christy Walsh. 
Finally, tttttttly, as the ttyittt was tttlhittg 

tltttg the ytytidtt of McKee Btyytttht Offitttt' 
Mytt he was ttytttytd by "Ah you don't kttty. 

tb.' I didn't—until I had a good look at 
the Ittt ttttdty the  bold httd. It was Cpl. B. 
Otttgltt, one of the tttyyiyittg and still tttyittg 
members of the 2tt4 medium AA Battery, tttd 
with At writer At tthttt are CS. T. O'Brien 
(Oittttty of Signals) and Li. Col. M. J. McGrath, 
DC II Pd Arty Rtgt. 

He forgot Cttttptttty Sytgtttttt Ttdy MtNtttttttt, 
now the tttttdittt of all our tytyttt (thy switch 
operator in McGee Bttytt, Kildare). He ttyt 
he "bt.tyt to St. Btybtttt tttty time he ptttyt her 
statue, as being one who sight htttyy t little 
more "I Ht always ttttttttthtttt the inscription 

Be at At Btttttittg tllttttt of Ottttt and in the 
dttyh deliver us." 
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Coast Defence Artillery 
Cotttdt. J. E. Dawson, HQ, S/Cottttttotod 

and 
Lt. Ctoott000 Loin; CDA, S/Cotot000ttd. 

Spike Island and Foot Mitchel 
Sottoo blood, Headquarters of Co,oto Doftoot, did 
not just spring out of the sea, like Votoot, in 1938, 
to any history of Coast Dolootoo 00000t commence 
ooitht brief note about the island and 

its  fort. 

"A most holy pitt; and most holy people re-
side 000it permanently," said St. Cttlhogo of it 
in 620 A.D. At the island ootkooq000tttly bootottoo 

tttooggloot' haunt, and pirates' gold it re- 
Pored to be buried Atot, At tlt000ttttt it at least 
tpoto it di000toi000. MiI'ttty itototott, hootooto, 
begins t000toothoo lotoo, to let op I0000 At Holy 
Bishop with his tptotoi000t. 

To 1790 the British G0000tt000ttto, fotoioog 
F00000h it0000ioo, bought At island and fortified 
it with o battery tO 24 poottdoo gotot. The lolitto-
itog year the Earl of Wotlt00000l000d visited the 
pitt; and photo were totdt it otootooto one bun - 
dood gotto, In his hott000 the btootoko was tttttttd 
Foot W000000000lotd. In 1847, with the Napoleonic 
Ohotttt well past, Spike boot000 t Ptottl Sottlt000000l. 
At one  ottgo there were 2,900 totftolottttttt it000o- 
000ttod there, otttto of toohoto "ooi0000t" ranged
from"t0000too folotoy" to pttohiotg rabbits. John 
Mitchel was the tototi ftotttoo poioottoo hold Ohoto, 
frtttt itto May to early June, 1848. Referring to 
his 000y Ob000 itt hit Joib Jototol, Mitchel oto000t 

S they hoop me here for many yotot I will 
forget what At 8th outer world Itobo like. Gooittg 
ott grey stores otty eyes will gç000ttttty,"because 
to the tiotto he did not ktoo'.y oohothoo his stay 
'opotid be for months, yotto or otto dootdoo. He 
was visited by Eobotod WtlAt, p000 of the 
Nation, then o Otoohoo of 00000ioto' ohlldoott. His 
cell it ttotoktd by t plaque, and ootitttoittod by 
the poot000t (lotoitoot as it was in Mitoktl'o day. 
It was fitting that the toot be oot000tood Foot 
Mitchel to Doott an Mhit000loigh in hototot of it 
Pooioo p080tott. The Gto'ootttootot Dttht on 
Htolbtoolittt and the C0000thootoo in Cook were 
built by the idtttd't poitotttot, and ttottoitt as their 

In 1883 the oottotitoittg ptitotttoo, oobott000tt-
boot had been allowed to toot dtott, were 000t'od  

toM000totfoy. The island reverted to the Military, 
not .0 be t prison ototop tgoitt until 1920-21, 
when upwards ofSoO Irish were held during At 
War tO Ittdtpttod00000. 

Ojtdoo the Ott000t of the treaty, Boil'oh t000pt 
were permitted to remain it the various Coast 
Dtfootoo installations and it was not tooth t ito-
thoottottottot ytott had pttotd that 14th troops 
to 11th July, 1938, took over the dof0000t to 
Spike ititod. Lord Chatfield in his book, "Ii 
might happen tgtio" (ohop. IS), gives ooty good 
reasons for the htttd0000, but Sir Wittl000 Chur-
chill his "Hititoy of the Second World Woo" 
ot0000d to fool it was an too of 0000oilotoy. Whtthoo 
Churchill liked it 00 not, 001810 h0000t on that 
day Spike blood was handed book to the 14th. 
Major P. Maher, DitotOto of Artillery, took over 
on behalf of the G0000ttottotto of loolood, and LO. 
Col. R. Love, RA., handed 0000 on behalf of the 
British G0000t0000too. Afoot- At htttdooto the 
British troops, headed by the Irish A0000y No. 2 
Band, ott000hod to At S.S. Soot'ttttt 00 which they 
were oottotyod to the M.V. Itooitftll0000ttroute 
for England. At the Sotoo'otot ptttod the ThOu 
Shod on Spike t 21-gun toitlo was hood f0000 
battery of If pootoodoottoottottod by ToOth t000pt-
Ao fioto of ottotoy tolotot fired from the blood. 

Shortly oft0000todt the Tooitotoh, Eootott de 
Valera, t000toopottitd by the Chief of Staff and 
ttootty otbitoot totioltotot and high ottthbog offlootot 
000iotd. At 2000 hours the Ttoi0000h ooiood the 
Tolooloto over Cook Harbour, and the work of 
the advance potty of 3 NCOt and 6 000tt oodoo 
the oot00000d of Ctpoo'oot Pi0000 Wall and Mat-
thew Vaughan was over. Major Maher took over 
the 0000iotg of the Coast Artillery until 14th July 
oo'hott Capt. Charlie Trodden ottoottd 000t0000ttd. 

Wbotto the British 19k, the 000lo ot000ttootto of 
6" toot was in exposed po0000000 ott the 0000tpoott. 
In 1942 to got oot000tttotto dioploot00000 bottotoo 
the toot oholo positions were changed, and 00 give 
p000001ioo they were pbtood oodoog000ttd bottotob 
o ooittf0000d concrete umbrella. This t000bo was 
directed by Capt. H. A00000ttt of the Corps of En- 
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itoeces. In 1943 	new DEL. (dsfe000lootete 
light) ogistett000 was built and equipped tottdst 
the ramparts. 

Though the gittoa of Spike were never fired in 
anger ('toll except onceaad that's a story for 
another day) they were nevertheless manned on 
an operational basis 24 hoots a day feottt lot Sep-
tember, 1939, until World Woe II ended. mole 
primary role was the defence tf Cork Harbour, 
but their aa000dooy rule - the one tohtth kept 
theta, busiest - was ohs oottteof of the examina 
tiotoanchorage. All ships otttsettog the harbour 
had to be osoethed and given the "Sofa Passage " 
algotol before being permitted to proceed. The ISO 
lb. projectile of the 6" gun was the big stick 
tekith permitted Naval pe000toetol to go ottofi-
deootly about theft bttsitoeoo of ea000itoatittt and 

ta:. the war 000te so soon after the Because 
htadotee, our C0000ees were preoccupied with 
leoeooioog h,ttoo scratch to a 'toe footing in a very 
short time. Htttosoee Coast Ijttlsotee ftttotd time 
to "eel in the athletic world, Sgt. Jiotttoty Cronin 
(oteto R.S.M. Foci Mitchel) ranked asottoog the 
boat. His aotte direct from the toeeee flog in the 
CookiClats Gaelic 000stoh of 1945 to toettoso to the 
annals of tite C.A.A., and his goal in the last 
seconds of the Munster Fittof against Tipperary 
in 1945 which brought Cook Seniors to Cooke 
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Pack and an All-Ireland medal is remembered 
well in the Rebel County. Not only did the 
R.S.M. grace the grounds of Croke Path and the 
Polo Grounds in New York, but his lightning 
foot and floobtog otoos brought honour to Coast 
Defence when he tota the Command Booio 
Championship and featured in koala of Amy an 
National Boxing Matches. But in the fight boat-
oats Jimmy Ceoait, ootoOt glee pride of place 00 
G000tee J. Murray of Teteplebteedy. 10 was he in 
1545 who brought an Irish Senior Bantamweight 
toedof to the Harbour Foote. 

Then to 1944 our Soccer players tooteoted their 
victories of 000oy C0000tooaad and Aesop champion-
ships by ootototog the F.A.I. Challenge Cop. lost 
00 show thtt there was still a kick loft to the 
depleted post-war sttoo tb, they t000 the South-
ern Command Football League to 1949, the 
fetoets Cup sooty year from 1951 to 1955, the 
Southern C000e000d Sotoso Championships 10 

1955, and the Robinson Trophy (All-Artillery 
5MG.) to 1959 and 1960. 

In 1900 the host of our Coast Gunners under 
Cpl. (0000' Sgt.) Bernie Griffin teesot to the Congo 
to tops-c with the 33 Ba. In 1962 Sgt, Mossy 
Doyle, Coops of Eagtoeeoo, Spike blood, was 
awarded a certificate of gallantry for ooytog a 
deotooiog thud at Cobb pier. 

In 1504 the first of our troops 'toot on U.N. 
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duty It thy Nyty East and  itt the same year 
dytythtttyttt of P.D.F. and Ct,tthlittt Dtty an 
Mhtyttttltigh F.C.A. fired their ytttttttl 6" pyyy' 
lice fttttt the gttttt of Fort Dttttttt; the first time 
those gttttt had been fired yitt,y 1945. 

Also in 1964 Spiky adapted a new ytly "itt ad-
dition ttpresent duties "—an itttpttitttt one in 
the ytttttytit lift of the 	—tyhytt the Dy- 
pttttttttt of Agriculture's new Qtttitty Station 
was opened. 

In 1969 the gttttyyy from Spiky 6t'yd their most 
recent 6" yht,tt fttttt Ptyt Davis (Carlisle), and 
their ytttt llyy pttttity was in 1972 yyhytt ttttt-
bittyd P.D.F. and F.C.A. first httd 120 

in Glen Iytyyk Versatility, yes, but perhaps 
also the tttd of an yty, and the shape of things 
to come. 

Fort Davis (f'ytyyly Fort Ctt'Ii&t) 
Fort Davis on the yy,ty,tt tip of Cork Httybt,,, 

was built ybtt,t 1797 and was first used as 
P.O.W.y,t,ttp for Fttttth ttttpy of the Ntpt1tttit 
campaigns. Between l860 and lf69 the fort's pre-
sent form bygttt to tyhy ybypy, and by 1901 the 
armament tytttiytyd of two 9.2", 'lttt 6" and fttyt 
l2 pounder guns. 

The Fort was ttbtt over on 11th July, 1938, 
at the yttttt titttt u Spike Island. The pylhttitttty 
- tyttykttyyty,'yiydttytbythytdytttty party under 
Lt. Barry O'Brien who tyyit'yd on 6th July. They 
were ydliyyyd by the tt,tht body ttytdyy Capt. 13. 
J. Collins. Thy British flag was lttyyyt'yd by Myttty 
Gttttytyy Byt'yyt of the Royal Artillery, and the 
Tdttltttt was hoisted titttttlttttytttdy with that 
of Spiky Island. 

All 6' yhtttty in the htybtttty were fired frtttt 
Pttt Davis. Each y,t,t,tttyt', day and night thttty 
were fired as the tttlytitttttltyt of the yyyt't tyyht-
ittg,A coast shoot was most interesting ttwatch. 
Away on the htyiyyttt tttttlt) by seen ttlaunch with 
its tbyyy target tltttt ytttttt8 out behind, on a 
thttttttttd yards of cable. The ltt,ytth tt'tttld ,ttthy 
yhtttt tti,ty hyttty. The tydyt' "Whtd itt' tytttld 
ttty and the fronts of the 	get' 

y
yttld thy 

out ttf the water now turned ttl
tt

tttt the winch-
ing  tpyt'd was added to the ltytttyh speed. Within 
yyttttdy, pytjtt'tiltt tt'tt,ld yy6y tpt'ty to yttgttll 
the targets. Syttyitty t direct hit did not yyyttttttily 
ttqttiyy the target fltttt to by ttt'ttt'k, as rounds 
pity or tytitttty within yyytyht Ihttity tytttld yttiby 

htytilyyyytt on the tttpttttt'ttt'tttyy or ttydyy the 
tyytytlitty. Stttit'tg was tttyyhyd by an tffltyy 
ybttyyd the ttttt,ittg ytyyy) ltyhty,g tht'ttttgh an itt' 
ytytttttyytt kttttytyt as t "rake." At the yttd of the 
thy tyyyyit tttyt'ky yytttld by yttyydyd by thttplt 
yttttpt,tttlttty, speed and ttttttyyty hyitty the fee-
tors. 

Such was the tttttttty yf the gtttty, that an 
yttpt'itttt'td t'yyty ttttld—tttd tthttt they tt'ytttyd  

to, ttftytt did—cut the ttttt y. This to the colour-
fully tttpt'tytd chagrin of th1 crew of the lytttt,h 
which had to ytttttd up its ytytylttg yhidty—tftytt 
in the dyyk. 

A night shoot was even more spectacular, as 
the gttt,tttty were aided by ptittfttl searchlights 
to illtt,ttitttty the targets. The dbtpptttt,tty of 
the target in y ttl,ty,tt of floodlight spray was 
most gratifying, and ttityd tt thyty from the htttt-
dttdt_tttiityt'y and ylyillytt—tthy ytttty to ytylth. 

On July 12th, 1946, Ctytd. D. J. Pyytyll tittyd 
Fort Davis, but that was not the yttd for the gttttt 
were put under care tt by brought to lily each 
year by the gtytytyyy of Ftyl Mityhyl, 

Fort TttttpItbyydy 

Fort Tytttplybyyydy it situated on the ttyytyyyt 
tppttttt'h to Cork Flyybttty, ybttti two miles 
South of Cytyyhyyytt. At it it ttttyidy the htt'bttty 
ptttpyy, its ytly was solely C.B. (tttt,tttyy btttttbyyd-
,yty,tt). The yttttytyttytthttt of the ttyt 
,ttyytyyd in 1904, and was tttttptytyd in 1909, 
tyytyd with two 9.2', two 6" and ltt,y 12 poun-
ders. In July, 1930, the fttyy was tykytt over by 
Irish tytypt tt,tdyt Capt. Fred Slater, Lt. W. 
Dttttgh, 2 Ltt. Mark Htythtgtttt and P. O'Cal-
laghan. An itttyyyytittg ft,yy of the handaver was  
the dlttttyyy that the ,tytby of t 9.2" gtttt was 
split. In bytplttg with the spirit of the hyttdtyyy, 
the British ttttdyytttth the fityt tttttytttty job on 
tttytt'tply'tt'qttiyyd forts. In October, 1938, the 
yyyyyy4 piece was ,tttttytyd and calibrated. The 
calibration—i.e. determination of ,ttyyyly velocity 
by fttiyg—tyyty t t'ttttplttt tythttiytl tpt1ittt for 
our new coast gunners. The accuracy tftheir 
iy.tyb, btyyy tttt in ttttty ttbttqttytt ybtytty, 
flttttd credit on the tyylttiyg giyytt by Mtltt 
Ottytt, R.A., and his team of instructors. The 
Ttttplt'bt'tdy gttttttyt ,ltitt,yd that his yhtytt was 
the most yptt'ttt'ttlyt' of all, The 9.2" gtttt was 
indeed yy,t,t,ktbly: ytyyidyy y 380 lb, ptt)tt'tilt 
lytyittg the byyyyl with the tttttyyly t'tltt'ity of 
2700 PS (feet per second). The tttttyyty of tht 
gun and the skill tf its gunners was seen ltttheir 
tlttt yht,tt, when to ttttgt Of ylytttyt fiyy yttilty 

target lItttt was dttt'ttytd by t direct hit: the 
float it about the size of a 12' punt. 

In April, 1946, the Fort was yltyyd by Ctttttdt. 
M. P. McCarthy. The gotttt were #tyd once more 
in the fifties byftyy being tttyifttyd to the yyty 
of 84th Styyl. 

Fort Shyyy€yy 

On 21yt May, 1946, Col. Tom Feely wrote
lyttyy which tgttttttytttyd "Ftyt Shtttttttt will be 
ytttttyttd on 319 Mty, 1946." Thus yttdyd 
Cty.yt Dytyttoy pyyyyttty in the Shtttttttt Ett,ttyy 
which hygttt when tttttpy fytttt Cytyb Htybttty 
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Forts and Kildare Barracks tttttpittl the tttttly- 
 

ThItttttty was a controlled port, and in 1941 
it was tlttidtd that the pttttttttttittt service at 
the bttttttittl little port of Ctppt on the Glttt 
ttdtt -ttttld ttttd artiller support. To this tttd 
C.D.A. installation wouldbe built ttptt Ttpbtpt 
in Kerry, and tttttltl be tttttttd Fort thtttttttt. The 
ttttttlltttttt tttttld have a battery of 6" gttttt, 
DEL., and a pltttttt ttl ttttbtttt-gttttt. 

A fitt-tttt plot of land was bought frtttt a local 
landowner. Leasing arrangements were made with 
tiltttt on tthttp ltttdt local dtittttt posts were 
it be built. Lttktttt posts tt'ttt built tt that by 
day and tight ptttttl tttttttttttttttttttt tttttld tttg-
tttttttt tthtlttt and telephone. Thus Ktltttttdttttt 
Head. Loop Head tttdthttttttttttttttttt service ttt 
At North were linked with Dtttt Head, Sttttttty 
Itlttttl and the Fort. The htpbtttt master at 

Ltttttith with Nttttl rank of Lt. Cttttdt. 
tptttttiblt for the entry of all shipping into the 
ttttttty. Close lttitttt was vital htttttptt his pffitt 
and the Fort. 

Cttttdt. Mick Sttgtttt ttttttt frttttt Fort Dtttt it 
assume command and hp also ttttttt history as 
At ttttt who dtttd it dtttptt. At there was no 
heavy Coast Dpittttp e4uipanent apart ittttt this 
FtP bpltttttt Bert and Lough Stttlly, he and his 
men had ttt onerous task. 

Like all our men of World War U period the 
gtttttttt ttpFttt Shtttttttt ptttttttd ttttttttt. 
pttigttty tttd ttptttttlity by pttttttittg that t poten-
tial ittt'ttitt tttttld think tttttt. But the tttttt in 
the estuary are beat ttttttttthttttd for At 
ttttpthty gtttt with lights and ttqtiptttttttt tttlttttt 
the coaster M.V. E.D.J. was dtipttt on At ttplty 
coast near Ctppt by t gale in 1945. In t letter 
it the Fort Ctttttttttttltt At tttttttgitg diptitt 
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tttttit "fortunately no litttt were lost, but the 
story would have been otherwise were itnot for 
your help, without which we would not have got 

Pitt Shannon was designed and built to kill, 
but on that Jttttty night the resources and 
pttittttlits gttttand tttgitititused 
to save lily. Their training was not wasted. 

Byte kited 
Bitt Island it tit,tetyd tee mile et,tth of the 

Betty Peetittettit and ytteyt the typetethee to 
Bantry Bay. Work on the ltytiiltttittee 
tttytteed let the closing yytte of the itet eetttttty 
and by 1903 there were batteries at Ltttehttyt, 
Aydeeegfi and Keyyht on the ytet of the hieted 
and at Deeyyteettyett, Ryyttdttlt and Aydeekitttte 
on thetyti. The total ettttttttettt at that stage was 
2e9.2",let6" and 2tt9" and 8ttl2pounder 
gtttc. Quite telytttghtlil but they Wttlil We, 1 
this was reduced tt2e6" and 2tl2pounders. 
A,,interesting yyty,itedet of hte, things httyttt't 
ylttetged icy ititey from a Major Halliday in 1927 
requesting a tractor to assist in the removal of 
same gtttec and t reply fytttt H.Q. at Chester re-
fusing his tyylitelittt and pointing out that he 
had a tietttt.ttllyy at his dieyteeL 

Our tettyt ttttted in in September, 1939, tehect 
an tdytttyt petty of 14th ttttdyt the ettttttttctd of 
2/Lt. Bill Rea yttttytetttyd the lyky-tyty frtttt 
Major Cityhy, RA., tttttttttttdittg the British gee-
yhttt. The fttyyttl heytdtyye- took pUtt on Sep-
tember 29th tythytt  Capt. Jhtt MMttttglytttieed 
ttiilt the Main Body. 

Day it day lilt was thttiltte to that on the Cttb 
Htebttty Petty with day to day ttci,tittg teltttitt-
tilttg in the teet,ttl lltittg ytepilpyc in July and 
August. A tyctettt of tttethietg tetttlit of thtttc had 
been worked out ytthat firing pettetitee tytthy 
various forts could be etetycted and ettttyetitite 
was btte as the Unit which did beet was t,yeydyd 
the D,tttbty Trophy. This trophy was emagni-
ficent ttttdyl in etyettght bytttey etttgreen ytetebly 
tith tttttettitd on e bety of tth of one of the canon 
ttteditt the defence tlDttctbty. The model was 
designed by Capt. Kycict Ddetthyy of the Artil-
lery School and executed btiC/tJ.F.Scanlon, 
kttttttt thettttghtttt the Cttye as Tilly Seett, of the 
same Unit. fiyltyy the lyltyye tityt llttdiytg itt to 
the Editor Ibetiet add that other ecpyetc of tytht-
kg were iytylttdyd in the tttttyetilittt but the 
Shoot was the ytect'gy item. 

Tetittetg ttth pride of place in those yyttt 
b,ttcytyt 	not forgotten and
from Byyy were well hytttttt on the Fttebtll fields 
of the ttttettty. 991. Te,t, MyNettteet of the Cteyt 
of Ettgiytytyt Detachment (tette My. MyNtttteyt, 
HEW Btlllttytlllg) ltthyd chiyy the yttltttyel tide 
with his tttctty etttttttey dyetteyiy ptettetteiieytt 

for tttldiyyt and eb'iliettt dtttittg the long West 
Cork te'ittty nights. Battery Q.M.S. W. (Rthbiy) 
Robinson, Myylyy Gttttytey ettty on Spike Island, 
can tell tytttty tAte of those days as he tt.tykyd 
as a boy it the N.A.F.F.I. dtttittg the British days 
and as t Gettttttt on Bete before his tytttylye it 
Fort Mitchell. 

In 1947 Cttttdl. Ptyd Slater presided over the 
pitce dtttt of Bget Island Ptttc but the guns are 
cliii there, though it byty ttttt and yyetetyttiitt, 
ready to ytte their dtheeyy tbtttld the need eeiee. 

Fort Dettt'tyand Feet Lyeeee: The Neetheety 
Forts 

FtytDttytyyt it seven miles from fittytttetceand 
40 tttilyt Ittttt Letlttbettey. With Fort Lytet, 5 
miles north, it ytttytttd our tttihtttt epytteehyt. 
Dttttytt with its ebt kilt gttttt was it fight the 
close-in battle and cover the ettetttetitttanchor-
age while Lttet Iteghi the tttytty at greater 
rang . 

Like the etttihyye Itete, they etttttietd in Bri-
tish hettde after the Treaty. Then at 1630 httyt 
on 29th September, 1931, an tdeeete yetly of 
Irish tyttyt ttttdyy Li. Bill Dttegh teNted at 
Dttetyyy it ytetteytee the take ttet lyt,tt Major 
Laing ththe l7 Battery Heavy Artillery. Aill3O 
htetye on October 3rd the Union Jeth was 
lowered, the Tyittltey was raised and Li. Dettegh 
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ltttStly took over II behalf of the Irish Gave 

The A.F. 115 If the 417 has been preserved 
and ttiI.ttltsti,l dtftthttlLt. 
Dtt&gh, Bdl HQ, Ftdd AIttiSty Bdt tlktttg over 
dttt00 St OltktIy Ofllttt Sttttt Lt. West, 17 Bty 
R.HA., St 1205 hours on that thy. thtt,thldy 
had a sense of history. 

Meantime in Ltttt 2/Lt. P. J.  O'Callaghan and 
h2ptty 	taking over. When he 	reading 
thtttgh thtFor, occe,cls Lt. O'Callaghan must 
have wondered at the T,O.E.T. pttbltttt presented 
in 1915 when the Sttt't maebine guns were  
tht.ttgtd ftttttt Mtthttt to Colt, frttttt Colt to Lewis, 
and from Lewis II Vttkttt, III in the same year. 
Al ilttttsStg though hardly entertaining t,ttt. 

The British ttthtt body left for Derry It 1330 
hours on OtlIbR 3rd and the rear party ttttdtt 
Capt. Dykes left on the 10th, the last of the Btt-
tith ttttt,t for ttttltlttttt,ttk staffs II leave the 

An Ctettttddt' 

tTtSetlttyg eetted and the Oct theet from 
 eteept teeS place in the summer of 

1940. The etettlte eee ettil on ceteed and were 
foretaste of the etteellttttt chide the F0eetheeet 
Gtetteeee teteld achieve. Year followed year and 
shoot lelitteed sheet and it was generally eeeeg-
teteed in the Corps that chile the other Forts could 
equal It ettteed the eeettteey of the 92s at Lettet 
their speed in ettktt teetdd eeldettt he beaten. 

The ttepttteette of Dteteee will he etelteSt 
when teieconsidered that the geetteel depth of 
Lough Stetily it 60 to 70 feet and Ace it ample 
anchorage space for eletetttt one hundred vessels 
each of 3000 gross tons. But the eeteteettttete of 
peace had to prevail and in July/August, 1940, 
Ceeedt Mark Harrington, the last C,O. StLeetett, 
ttteted his tteet to Dttetete. he December, 1902. 
Capt. Jet Higgins teeS the oeetpt feettt Dtee 
leeStttg ttttle a etetteteeteette party ttedee CQMS 
Qttithett care for the gttttt Set eettte thy they 
should Lie required once more, 
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The Artillery School 1931-73 
Ct,aadt. P. D. Kavanagh 

IN many at that Caatpat at which our aattay it made 
up, the Corps School it that tatay heart at the 
Corps, the atalata from -ahiah that ahalat spirit tad 
ttaaatphtaat of the Corps emanates. It it, or can 
bat, far more than t mere set of buildings, aahataat 
affitata ataaaiaaaataattaaty technical iataaatiaa 
from time at time. While this may not be true 
af all Corp and may even read oddly ta some, ii 
is certainly ttaat of Artillery. Wbttataaa atapatit de 
corps exists aaaaag that gaaaaat tfflaataat at the 
Pt, tahttattatat taatattl attitudes they share 
towards the military lift in gataatatl and their own 
at 	iatitad part at it it ptattiaaalaat, was batatd into 
thata it ihatlat School and aaattaatd by taaatttiyat 
contacts with it. 

That pittat attaat into ataittatatat quite casually 
in 1931 at 16th Satpttttabtt in that attaattat of 
aatgaaitatiaa atitith tltatatatd the tahtlt army, and 
aattaitiatg atatatdt (at which thattat are all tat few)
dattaatatll tat who was 

it, 
 first commanding 

officer (tat below). Probably this lack of tttafaaat 
for that birth of an established Sdttal as such, 
taitata from that fats that all that ftttaatittta of 
school, ittttatattitta and training of all kinds, bad 
been t ttatatttttt and tatlattatlatat tatatttatat of lift in 
the Artillery Corps alttattt frtttt that day at its 
ttgttitt. Starting from tbtta attt 	- i
t

t
f
t 
  	 ,httl att, 	tt 	af 	td 	re 

 

men and batty htaaat, that dattlatat for technical 
atttttpataataat had been pttattattd with fanatical zeal 
by Major P. A. Mulcahy, loyally attypaattd by his 
tttbaatdittttaa of all atttbt. Only the highest tttttd-
tadat of ttatpttatttat were tolerated and it was 
hard lift on the easy-going at ftiatffiaitat. A great 
step taattaatd was takata athta( Mt)ta Mulcahy 

ad to get one at his officers, that late Charlie
Tatdtfataa iaatlatdatd in at blab military tttitaita 
aahlath tat authorities sent to that United States 
in 1926. He did a fully-fledged American artillery 
ttlatat' ataattaat at Fort Sill. At about the same 
that Madatby hittatatlt aitatatdatd a Battery Cttaa-
aaattdatatt' Ctatatt at the British (atat "Royal"  ) 
School of Artillery at Ltatkblll, not without 
ttaiagbiagt as it baa, his English ftllaaat-atadtttla 
might atatgaatd blat a tatata faaat yataatt that that 
Anglo-Irish War of Iadtpatadatatat. (That British, 
at tight be attpattttd, passed that athalat thing off 

aaha their aaaataaaaaty aplatab.) Thataataftatt, t ttthtat 
jerky, but tatatat dried-up, ataattaa at tatlattttd 
affittta was tttti to Ltatbhill it aadatatga that Long 
Gaaatatty Staff Caaata (t yatta't lab) and a fiat 
body af real technical expertise was built up. Nttaat 
aathitb were destined it attab aatatg that gatattitta 
ita the army first came aa small paataitataattia 
this aaay_fiaat Caaaatad O/Gt - Hally and 
Byrne, East; Rata and Daaagh, South, and Shoat-
all, Watt, all graduated from aaaataat of this kind. 
It it of itapaatttaat, tat, to bear in attiad that 
during all this that the aahtlat Caatpt was stationed 
iagathatat in Kildare, tatatdlag on each tthatat't kata' 
ladgat and abilities, atatlaaataiiag and atahtaaiag 
deliberate instruction faattatlly given. At estab-
lished Artillery School thatatat may not have been 
until 1931 but artillery atbatliag thattat was a- 
plenty. 

Vying with that technical iaataaatiaa it gaaaatay 
abilit throughout all this period was that all-
important subject athaattaatttataahip Every ex-
Kildare aata at this period, at whatever rank, it 
to this day ball at tataaaaiata and ttad,t at his 
atapataiatatatt, happy and athatataitat, with that hattat. 
My task it thit aatiiatlat it at tall that story at the 
Artillery School at tath Other more able pataa 
it this issue are covering the general hiatatyat 
that Caatpa but it ataatd dittaati that aatattaat and 
aaataly fail it ataatty tht Kildare ataaatphatatat at 
this ptattad it one failed at aaataliaa that aaaaaat 
at time, thought, aaatat and real baa, which aatdat 
up that relationship battatata gaaaatat and haatat 
during thattat years. Thtaat are ataaaa thatat who 
argue that guns and gunnery took second place. 
But this can hardly be aaaa batatata ihatt at at 
who attaat to that Ctatpt in its aaatathtaittd, patti-
haaaa days, taaad no tlaaattagat at ataty tat1 gun-
nery aapatatitatia the surviving tahaaaaaaata 

Kildare," it may be aaatatiaaad at this point, 
aatta, daatlag all thataat pataatt, a haaatd camp aaiaiah 
had been built for that Royal Artillery in 1901. 
Our gaaaaatt aa'atatat aaaaad out at it just battata 
Chalatitatt at 1936 and aataatiatd I. taut in 
Plunkett Btaaatkat, Caatgh, until 1939, during 
which yattatt Matataa. Slab, that aatll-kataa, builders, 
were engaged in atatatatatiag that attaplata, which you 
and I think at today at Kildare Baatataltt. I Block, 



U 	 At Cttttldit 

ltttttttt, which in ittt S the StSttl was not 
tttttpltttd till 1942. 

It was of course dtttittg the war yttty 1939 to 
1945 that it really ttttttt into its own, as strea a 

of yt
tttg ttt, Sttt on the goal St  a commission, 

pttd 
 

thttttgb its ktttttt halls and ytttttitt 
mums, while others were converted —To ttless 
willingly frtttt itlttttlytttttt and young regulars, 
cocky Ittttt tttttttt in the Cadet School, btgttt 
tgtitt as "Ytttttg Offitttt." More ittllttttttitl till 
was the StSttlt dttttitttttt role in the tttttttttl 
tttttpttititttt for the Battery and (later) Regimen- 

tal Nothing exactly like these took ylttt in any 
other Corps, ttttt account tl them may not ht 
out of place. Itt any case ttt dtttttplittt of the 
Sdtttl without ttlttttttt to thtttt tttttld be any-
thing like tttttplttt, for the School devised thtttt 
and tttt tbtttt and tt was the arbiter of the des-
tinies of Ittly tifittt in the Artillery Corps at 
titttt tthttt there was quite l large number ol 
officers indeed (by 1943 we had tttltlty-tttt Ittli-
ttttttgth bttittitt, ttgtttittd into seven ltgilttltttt(, 
Spread all over the tttttttty and subject tt all the 
ttlS of the Brigades to which we were integral, 
we tttitttd frantically our tffitttt, gtttltttlt, tigtttl-
lttt, gtttt-yttitittt ytttttttt and drivers, all of 
tthtttt yttttld be ittdt'tidttttlly as well as collectively 
tested. Eventually the dreaded day came and ttt 
tltttld to Kildare, to Sitttttt in the fields behind 
the Btttttht. Httt t whole series of 11111, written 
and oral, was ttttitd out by the StSttl staff. 
Though in our heart of SII1tt we probably all 
tttlittd that the -tthtlt yttttdtttt was in the itt-
ttltttt of efficiency and did, itt fact, Sttild up 
ptIllttt Artillery Corps, tttlitttt ttlttyth one It 
tttttttttbtt that the pttttdtttt was not calculated 
It induce goodfeelings between the tttttlt and 
the tested and the School staff was something less 
than pypttltt among the "Ibtt" tllltttt of the 
day. There was no ttttyt for tttytttt of any rank.  
While the tffitttt sat in Tttddttt Hall ttttttfttg 
and glttttittg tlttttt S t written paper of seem 
tttgly fiendish tttttplttity, lowly gtttt-ltyttt wer 
being tested in Ftttt-ttlttttgt and Sight testing 
and suchlike and tigtttllttt were tttttllittg with 
Iltttttgtt, ptthtd with pitfalls. 

Thtt, we set tS for the Glen of Itttttl. Httt 
Itttty tIllttt did a test shoot with It StStttidttittg 
tttdittttt Stttthittg dttttt his tttb. Gtttttttty skill 
came into the quality of tttt't pttltttttttttt Sttt, 
but st did httlt and ytlytt. Asked to evaluate one 
tffittt't effort, Cylttttl Mtdttthy (by  then Dittt-
ttt of the Cttyt) delivered the Itlltttittg jttdg- 

 "Httttgtgtdlltt ttttttg target; the 111511 
he did tttgtgt he didn't Sit. Othttttitt it was a 
ttty good shoot." To ttttt the Shield was the ttlti-
IttlIt, ittdtsttiStblt glory. To tttttt last of the 
ttttttty-Ittt tttttptthtg batteries was ty incur the  

frightful penalty of Sttttg dragged lttttt tttt't 
home station and tlttthtd it the School Its 
period of several months' intensive training. 

With the and of the 'tttt, qttitttt days 
came to the StiSttl (as It the Test tf the greatly 
dtttttttd Amy). But its tttitd ttlt tttsttttd that 
tt was never idle. 

From now on the ttttdttttt, in ascending order, 
were Cadets who tttttt over from Stit ttttt StSttl 
for a itt days at a titttt It be tttttdt Ittttilitt with 
gttttt and their tffttls; ytttltg yffitt1t, newly-
commissioned and posted tt the Corps, with every-
thing it Ittttt; tttttdttd tffitsts of the Artillery 
qualifying for ptttttttittl to Ctyttitt and of the 
lttlttttty, ttttdylttg It tt-ttditttlt the fitt-yttttt 
of Itgittstttts and Sttttdtt into the over-all con- 
duct of the Stitit; C & S tiydtttls ,titl, the same 
object tlt Sigbtt Ityti. Finally, on a lt-tt 

Sgh.tttthittg gttttyt gttttiv studied 
the ttty deepest Isyttlt of stIttlIls, ttty tbytt 
the ltttds of tttttt of us rag, tag and bobtail. 
Strictly speaking Ssltttgittg It the Depot, but 
ltsttdlsd by StSttI ittstttttttls, were the Pttttt-
Ilti NCO Cttttstt from time 
ttlldistg ttttyttittt for those engaged in them. 

 a tttttt of good NCO Itttlstttttts (and in 
those days the StSttl tttttt tttttttd It be short 
of those), it was tgrand ttyttittttt It -stytth 
ytthtyt stIStI tttitttd bag of gtttttttts sent in frtttt 

QUALITY DRY CLEANING 

at Unbeatable Psittt 

CURRAGH 
DRY CLEANING & LAUNDRETTE 

BALLYMANY, NEWSRIDGE 

OUR PRICES 

LADIES & GENTS 	CHILDREN 

COATS 	 45p COATS 	 25p 
SUITS 	 45p 
DRESSES 	36p DRESSES 	20p 
SLACKS 	20p, 
SKIRTS 	20p SKIRTS 	 lop 
CARDIGANS 	20p 
ARANS 	25p CARDIGANS 	lop 

Men's Sl,is'tt Washed and Pressed 12fp 
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their 000ito grow and develop it knowledge and 
tolfod0000 and "0914." Unhappily some would 
not make it and have oobt returned tt unit but 
most would be formed into ootopotoot 100100 
leaden and in every class there would be that 
sprinkling of hood professionals, the obvious Otto-
gtt000d opotoodo of a few y0000 oi000. To be in 
ohtogo of and responsible lot the f00000ttiott of 
hoot men 0 an hoot 

This then has been and 00000itoo the poot000 of 
lift in the Artillery School, kept quietly and 
steadily busy on ogok of ioopott0000. 

It was mentioned culler that o record sur-
vives of the fiotti holder of the tpptttt of 
School Commandant. This t00000 out to be not 
000000t, because some good work b Offi0000' 
Records (who have been tt0000oly ho(phol in all 
that follows and to ooh000 I hoot tokttoto1odgtt toty 
debt) has established the So,00 foot that Copitito 
Cht,-loo Toodd000 was gi000t the appointment on 
its creation in N000tttbto, 1931, and hold it till 
Jototo. 1933. A oilootoo then folio otytif January, 
1939, when it was tokoot top by Captain D. J. 
Farrell who had been there to "Staff Offlotto" 
ot0000 the bo0i000iitog. May 1940 to Ntoottobot 1941 
was Acting Cotottttootdoott F. Holly, oot0000dtd 
until March 1943 by Aot

d 
 Cottotdttt W. 

Dotogh, who it ttot p0000 
 

if to Acting Ctttt- 
ttttttdoott 0. E. Shootoll, March 1943 to joily 1946. 
So too ot good, but the toot appointee, Mtltt W. 
D000tgh, while holding d000tt the otoboi000tioo op-
ptitttttoottt of School Cott000ttotd000t, was dottobod 
to the ltdililoty College and to Aotooy Hotdqotoo-
Otto, and Cttttdt. Shtottll was gotttttod as "Aotittg 
School Cottotototodoot" f000tt Nttotooboo 1941 to 
Jootootty, 1953. The loot Litttttttttttt-lttttl 
Arthur Dalton than took over but only until 
June of the same year when another of re- 
grettable gaps otto in. Fttttt 1909, h00000-ot, all it 
well and oto can set ii down 000l000-

Oottbto-Doo., 1959—Lit000000000t Colonel W. 
Rea (having been " Acting " oi0000 Jan. '59). 

Dec. '59- Feb. '61—Lititttttt-Gtlttttl C. M. 
Moftlotto. 

Feb. '61 - Moo. '62_Lio09tottottt-Ctlttool S. 
Cototo. 

Moo. '62- Jan. '69—Littttt-Colonel I. F. 
Norris.  

Jan. '69- July '73 - Litttttttttttttt.Gtltttttl D. 
Burke. 

July 1973- - Lioot000ttt-Colonel J. E. White  

It may 000tto t000ptioioog, and it is ottottitoly t pity, 
that tb000 should be gaps tttll, but h000t0000 
ttootooty p0000t short and fallible and going 
tt0000d asking people who was in oohoo appoint-
ment ioonineteen oo-ottdot p00900 to be an tttt-
ootootditog ttttttoito. Offi0000' Records can and 
does provide 0000t0000 dates but has to be 61010 
a time 00 work Ott. So the ootttplloOioo of o boll 
and reliable list itttask totttooittg to be com- 
pleted. 

One is net giving away vital military informa- 
tion by 

saying 
 that the Artillery loot to the me-

meet is poohopt toot the Forces' most p0000i000t 
corps. National oi000ttoottototo are such that other 
ttyooto of ttoiliotty 00010009 ttqoito 00000 p0000ittg 
000ooti000. So one is 000i000g about the Artillery 
School during one of its loot flourishing periods. 
But those who truly understand military matters 
are holly aware that it is precisely in the pot-
tootiott of an 0000llooy 000o that 00 "Army" to 
such can be dltliog000htd from o " constabulary " 
00 "gendarmerie." Other arms can provide 
heavy flto-p00000 but only artillery can ootofti,o 
10 and 00000000000 it and co-ordinate 00 00 tho 
degree that fiooO-ol000 operations of Otto dottttttd. 
This capability of not 00000ly hoottbttd000tto but 
of bombardment readily otoltohoblo to vital areas 
and then capable of boittg000ttittod will never 
cease to be o poltttooy ooqoi000t000t of battle, by 
oohtt0000 weapons 00strange dooioot it may bo 
0000lod 000. The Otohoiqoto by othiob this may 
be done have been otogho by the Artillery School 
oi0000 1931. There have been oh000goo of person-
ality, of weapons and of 000hooiq000 but At School 
obotoko them all and 0000iOo the tototo with quiet 
0009dootoo. 
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The Artillery Corps 1936 
Jtthtt M. Httdttttt and F. Glttttt Thtptttttt 

Ttttt use of artillery thttttttg the Civil War of 
1922-1923 by tht Pttt-Tttttty Ntttitttttl Atttty was 
limited to tittglt-gtttt ttttittttt dttttttg tytt'ttiittttt to 
fttttt the Atttt.Tttttty Rttytthlittttt to evacuate 
tttg'ttt and dgltttiytt ytttititttt thttittg the Bttt 
tttttttthg of ttptttt fighting. Tt'tltttd pttttttttttl to 
serve the gttttt were tt ttttttg that ttittttt high 

ttkitt ttffitg,t, even gtttttt'ttlt, had to perform 
these thtstt, there being no ttggtttitttd bttttttttt. 

The AgSlItty Ctttyt was httttttlly established 
on 23rd March, 1923, at Islandbuidge 
Dublin; with tttttttgth of 11 Offittttt, 62 Other 
Rttttht, with 9 Gttttt and ii htgttt. With titttt 
ytttgtttt was ttttdt and with a draft of ptttttl, 
the itt Field Battery was orgaimsed in Jttttg of 
that year. 

The Gtttttttttttttgt White Ptpttg and Ogdtgt Nt. 
3 ytthlithtd dtttittg July, 1924, laid dtgt'g the 
following establishments; Thg personnel of the 
Cttyt Headquarters Staff tttttitttd of I Mtt(tt 
(Ctttttttttdhtg Offitttt), 1 Commandant (Corps 
Adjutant), 3 Ctptthtt (Corps Qgtggtt.tttg, 
Hgttgttttttttg and Gunnery Instructional Oilittttt), 
3 28tgtttttt-M4tt (Cttttyt Stttgtttttl-Mt(ttt, Ott-
tttty Instructor and Riding Instructor), I 24023- 
Iigg Quartermaster Sttttgtttttt (Ctoyt Quarter-
master Sergeant), 1 Company Stttggtoot (Fitter), 
5 Soogtt.gtt (Signalling Instructor, Physical 
Tttthohtg Itogtt,tttty, Police, Cook and Mtttg Ogo-
gttttot), 3 Corporals (Orderly RoomClarkItitbt- 

 gt,d Tttootytttto), 26 Gtt't (Orderly 
Room Clerk, Qotttot gttttgo't Clerk, Storeman, 4 
Police, 4 Ivl0itttgoottttt, 2 Dotototo, 4 Btttoogtt, 3 
G000tttt and 3 Moot Orderlies). 

The personnel ttlt Battery Staff consisted gil 
Cttytt.ht (Battery Commander), 1 Litottototot 
(Stooggd in command, had obtogo of ttotgttttt, 
tototoitioto otoypliot t.ttd hootto IBot4, 3 Soottood-
Ligottttt.tott (Gtttt Position Offitto, who 
tpóotiblt for Reconnaissance Observation and In-
telligence; Dolt and Right Section Cototootodoot), 
I Cototpoto' Stogtotttt (Battery Sergeant-Major), I 
Company Quartermaster Sergeant (Battery Quar-
termaster Sergeant), 5 Soo'gtttttt (1 Ettoito and 4 
Sootittoo No, It), 11 Cooytotolt (Signaller, Aotilb000t, 
Wheel Builder, Saddler, CItth, Cook, Wagon 
Line Ctopttotl and 4 Cotootoot), 93 Gotottoot (4 
Sigotoolloot, 1 Saddler, 2 Clerks, 2 Cooks, 2 Foot- 

tilloo Clerks, 2 Shoeing Smiths, IOrderly, 1 
1 Tailor, 1 Shttootkoo, S Boo-Ggottoo-

Hhold000, 2 T000p000tt, 40 Gunners and 29 
Dyio'ott(. To complete the ottoblithtt000i of 2 Soot- 

18 Ptottdoo Bottooigt 	total 125 
)(ootttt. Tho 224 Field Battery was O00000d on 
5th January, 1925, at ltSot(og Bto'ottko, Dublin. 
Ott 30th Jottogoy the ototioo Cotopt was tottooltogod 
to Kildare B000ttho. 

Dgfottot Force Rtgttltoott 30 of 3239 Mop, 1931, 
established the itt Field Battery, the Vtlogtgtoo 
Reserve which was stationed ho Cork, while De- 
fence Force Rogttlo0ott 62 p000'i424 for a Mottottgtl 
Escort toohott pottottttol 'tooto doottto frttto the 
Corps. In 1933 the Itt Aotti-Altott'gtt Battery was 
ftgtttod and toqtttppod with 320 toot. Qttitolt Ftittg 
Agtl.Jtiototit Gttttt. 

Dgfgttto Fottot Regulation 45 of 22nd Oot8hgg, 
1934, which established "The Tactical andToo-  
t'iI,toitl Ooggtthotittt of the DOlootto Forces," 
scheduled the Pttottttttgttt Force with SBatteries 
—tot, Sid and 4th—which were otgtttitod as the 
Itt Field Artillery Brigade, 2nd Field Battery was 
in gotggto. The 5th to 28th Batteries ot,00g pro- 
vided by the Vglottttoo Force. 

Along with a School and DopSt, the disposition 
Of the Artillery Corps in 1936 

itt Field Battery, Cork, 
2ttd Field Battery, Kildare. 
324 Field Battery, Athlottg, 
4th Field Bottotoo. Dublin. 
itt Anti-Aircraft Battery, Kildare (Cadre). 
5th (Dublin) Fold Battery. 
6th (Dublin) Field Battery. 
7th (Monaghan) Field Battery. 
8th (Drogheda) Field Battery. 
9th (Cork) Field Battery. 
10th (Totloto) Field Battery. 
11th (Waterford) Field Battery. 
12th (Clotttttol( Field Battery. 
13th (Mttlltttgto( Field Battery. 
14th (Longford) Field Battery. 
15th (Lottothototoy) Field Battery. 
16th (Bttllioottloo) Field Battery. 
Itt Light Battery, Kildare (Cadre). 
224 (Kildare) Light Battery. 
3rd (Kilkenny) Light Battery. 
4th (Ctttlobto) Light Battery. 
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An Cu,,uoo3it' 

The Corps was equipped with 18 Pounder 
Ciii; 4.5" Hutuiluti, Mkt I & II; 3.7" Hu,tittiuit 
Mk I; 3" 20 mt. Quiluk Firing Attui-Aulotult 
Giut, and 3" Stakes Mittuto. The autborised Pit. 
iiuutttuutt Fti,,t Etti,bliih,u,iiut it this puilid was 
I Mt(uo, 1 Commandant, 17 Captains, 12 Lieu-
tenants, 76 No', Cirnituutuid Officers and 342 
Put,,—, total of 449. 

The Uuifuuutiu 
Officers' Solo' Utifti'uo, Standard Offl000' 

Uniform with Autilluuy Corps badges, (1)ltosilver 
with the uuioolt, if the gi.tu,, facing outwards. 

Other Ranks' Uiuifot'uu, - Figtuiu, A and B. 
Utuifioti, 1024 IuOutu8'y pattern, breeches uultu. 
Itoud with "Pith" painted tout,,, with Sohittou 
Stututo', Blame, and were treated preparatory to 
uuutlkitug out in the utotuliug. The 'Situ" bror-
ches were further restyled by " Wings " hoot by 
the unit tailor tt give ,greater 0th. Buuo',u 
leather b,tudtliuu with hut ammunition yo',ohui. 
Whit, luiuytud also uuo'tud with Bl,u,uu worn an 
the left shoulder. Buottout boot, and f,gg,ug, with 
steel iyiuo Cy, or Huluutu,uirequired. 

The Vub,o,touu Ftoo, Aotihyo' Officers' Uoi' 
fuuo, -'- Figure C. 

C.uy (2) Folding, guuuu o'hiyoiud uhyit 3' 
high, large folding pooh in h'uttt, 0,y,,tthi,tdo 
to lit downand fastened it the hoot by two 
itittuul white o'uttl b,tutu,. Sides of the crown 
dark gouutu f,ohtg cloth. Whitu uuittl Army badge 
u,u the left side, Other Ranks' pattern and size. 

Toito, Guittu whipcord ttioioiul, 2" high 
Pool,,, otll,u (3) of d,ub green cloth, huu,i and 
huttuo' edged with uuutt,gu piping. A y,b if 'uhit, 
o'utuil Ciuyi Badges (1) with the ittuitlu, of the 
guns facing outwards mounted u,tutuu uoitigi 
base, with the itiodytiutu but Gaelic script (4) 

Dliii,, no h-011gh 	hotolut,,," lit. Artillery 
Cityi, were yluoud 1" from the ,,ullt,u ,yu,tiiog. 
The left edge of the tuittly was piped with dark 
guoo'u facing cloth, Two buouut patch puobiui with 
centre butt pleats, each with a ihuo' ythitud Sty 
ft,itiu,d with tyototup hilt and a ittt,ll button, 
Two Itigu side pockets at the hips if the hullito, 
type with f,y, ott "ought t,uuttui hilt with ,tttill 
b,tittto to footuut. Bututtu., Itugu and itt,,11, ,t'hit, 
metal; the ttttt,tgt,ttt—t htt'y bytipuy,t the hi-
id,l, LV. (Irish Vtb,ttuyiu,). The fotiti hid five 
itigi hittttu,. Pointed Cuff, (5) if dtt'b gout, 
facing cloth, piped with tuit,gu ftohtg cloth. The 
back of the t,tttiy had an ht,'iutud o,u,tyu pleat 
itittithig fit,,, the ittitidly of the ,htttldut, it just 
tbtt', the bolt. The back oututo' ot,tt (6) iii futtto 
the ,o,i,t with two titihi, of the same material;  
each was opt ythitid with three Itugu white 
titituti huittuti,, bitittit point 2+" 24,0; optttt'u 
ythut 2" uhidu ttpithtg it 0" at the waist. The 
tituhi, and lift uiufi edge ou'uut piped with dark  

gtuutt uuoitog cloth. The Shoulder Straps (7) were 
dpi,uh,hlu and were uittdo of cloth, the ity of 
which was covered with dark green silk with ,tt 
edging of uu,ugu facing cloth. The Stub Jo'igidu 
bto, of white t,tyitl - L'u,uu,tiuttt', 	of yid,tiid 
dhiuitt,ittt, with ,lightly o'uittd,d  comers meas- 
ured IVi-" by ,'," an an tittugu iultuh base. On the 
tight side, u dub guttit lanyard. 

Buuuo,tt, Light ftuott 24111 or Bedford yuuud. 
Tuiouo't Guuuu, tuhipotud with two +" dark 

green stripes 
 Bl,ol, ,tibl, but, and Itood leggings, 

steel spurs. 	
82424 litihut So', Buiiiti hilt, 

S'tutud ,ouhhuyd black luuihuo. The outid hilt 
was ithikil yhutt,d, uttituhiud the Auutty Badge and 

black plaited Iutthoy ,iouud knot. 
O(fioou'i' Fill D,'uui Uoifioiu 1935-1955— 

Figure D. 
So'uui: Dark bbto whipcord, front 5" high and 

back 3,," high. The Ciuiiu was it ,i,olii facing 
cloth and uouolupyud the sides to the itutitit if 
0"; the io'o' was o,,out'id by t top if 'i'  gild 
Boo it braid. Out the t,ui,tti was u lit,, if duth 
blot uthiltu OttO, 4" from the edge, and out the 
centre was u gild 24o' io'iyyl,oud duuigui. Hull 
tuty diii, the tidy was u line if uouol,i piping. 
The Amy Cap Badge in gild ooiuu, the star 
edged in scarlet thread. the ouutto piuuiiu iii,-
thulug if the hilt and F.P. utuuuuguuuo was uuio'd 
on ,itufui silk. All this 'piuhuouthiy was it, 
go'uuuud of ,o,ul,t fuohig cloth. The thiut-,uu,y if 
-twisted gild uiud with two uututu,uu, which were 
hold in position by two io'uIl gild buiiuut ouu,u,d 

3oaInuotIetp 

Dublin 
''  
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6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 
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Fuurp,ugoommot, Prize Schedules tud,fI 
information apply: 
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Bull",, Bridge, Dubliu4. 
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with the Army Badge. Black patent leather peak 
21" deep with gold fern leaf embroidery around 
the edge for Field Offitty,. 

Ttttttt Mgttttyd ptttttyyt of dtth bitt tyhip-
ty,0 tityb. Collar tttyltt 2" high with slightly 
rounded corners; front and top edged with dark 
blue cloth with tt white linen collar showing 't", 
A pair of gold Corps Badges (1) with ytygttylt 98 
the gt,tt ltthtg outwards, woor, pittyd I" from 
the yttlity tpyy,iytg. The Oyg,tt of the ttttit was 
ttgdy with g full length plttltgtt with 
sem held in pgtitittt by lit, large gold bt,ttty,t 
equally placed on each tidy and by one btttitt, 
at each tidy of the y,yA The top edges of the 
ptttttttt were cut straight. All edges 00 At pitt' 
tyttt tttypi the httttt,t edge tttt, btttytd with 
tttyly*tlgth yyy,tgd flat. A ytty,  of tt"  gold Rtttit 
braid was laid tlttttgtidt tht ttgylyi edging. The 
backgO the tunicwas pltht with 4' tyytt in each 
tidy tttttt. The Ct,lt (8) 68 the Corps pgitttn 
had gtygtltt cloth patch 48"  high, 2' wide at 
the ptittt, and 18" at the hgll,tty', with ihgtt tttttll 
gold b,,0,,ttt. A httiytttttl band of 0" Shg,yttgdt 
gold itt, was fitted gtttgttd the tltttt tbttt and 
tgttyhtg tht top edge of At patch. Whit, linen
ottO, hthd, thttttd " Whit, dtyykitt or htttk-
,kht glttt, were tttt,tt. The Epaulettes (9) were 
made tf interlaced gold ottd and were fitted tt 
the tonic by t screw button, itt such t way gttt 
tilty, the ttplitttt and btttdtlitt it be warn 
tttd,ytttth. A Ctlttttl't Insignia of three dig-
,ttttdt. The digy,ttttd was ytttdy of gold t,ttbyti' 
dyty ttity tgtscarlet Ogtitg cloth base, was it" 
tyygtty,d digtytily frompoint to point and 

ditgttttlly each 8" g ttt. The gold Ctplity 
tttyitd by looping gtgtttA tAt bg,y of the ttiitt, 
dtty,g At tytty, of the back, looped totttd the 
left thttldty and tty,thtyttd plaited ytyty, the 
left byytti to the front ttlltt tptyhtg, there re-
verting to g thtgl, ,tygtd and tttdittg 94 an acorn 

The Bgy,dgllyy was ttttdt of black patent lyyihyy 
3" thdt. It was fastened by t ring tap and titd 
to the Pouch. The Pouch (10) of hiAtt pglttt 
lygihyt was 6' long and 38" wide and was worn 
over At left shoulder. The Pickers and Chains 
were gold. The Corps Badge (I) tight thy, was 
pittod on the ttttttt of the yttttoh thy. 

Oytttot.t,t, Dark blue bgtgthyg cloth with two 
ttgylyi tiyiptt 9"  wide and 9" gptty, Bttt,, 894th 
full or half Wellingtons or elastic t tied Alberts, 
and were fitted far nickel steel box spurs. 

0tt'tttg, The hilt which otgttigtd the Amy 
Badge and the ttgbbtyd were bygyt. The tttttd 
slings, ttyptttdtd tyttt t belt tttdty the igytit 
were g,gdy of ttgylyt Mtttttt lygihyy 1" wide 
and Otttd with ty old Shggtygtk lgty, The Sttgtd 
Ktttt, of 9" gold Ohgyyytdt Igty tttdittg in t full 
sized gold acorn. 

Cyg.tgt, The Cloak tl black facing cloth hung 
dttyy, to tyithit, 10" of the ground. The 
was of black tyitti. The Clasps and Chain were 
gold plated. Llyhtg of ttgylyi 61k. The cloak 
was worn ihyttyg back over the 1,00 yhggldyy to 
thtty the ,tgylyi lh,htg it effect and ig carry the 
sword unhindered. 

It 1826 

Adjutant G-esFv P—igaval Lao. of &I, Fabm.ry, 
1936. 

Qttyltyytttttt Gtttytl'y "Stt,ittttittt," itt Dttt,t-
boe, 1937. 
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Thoughts of Depression 

Ttttp O'Sullivan 

"Otiti giiiiiit ilittyt gittttt,i I tiiitaught, 
titid that tutu be iitttpttttd any ituy you like, 
depending on the time if the day or night and 
tihidiut or not it's your itt-it to itty a tititid. 
One tf the first bil gun drill that l had tilearn 
was "Chiiigi Ruitiidt," and little did I diltik 
that the day would uutttt when I tutu14 sink se 
low as it uutubutt gun-drill with bit dtill. I 
climbed into my fitti unifforin pithy for the hut 
if it and partly for the uiuiiiiy, for utuuittu shill-
ings and dii piiuui u tutik, and itittu shillings 
uuuiiuhugi illutuiuutt was not it be uuuututd it. This 
was the early Hitler putltd ithtui the First Mb-
dhttuut Atutittift Battery tuttuutu liii diii. Period, 
We didn't have any uiiuut, and the gtitt tihid, 
you utiuitd uuituutd by hand, like ituattendant on 

child's tiuttuygitutuiud, were stately ihliltu. 
thiuSthi were it the gutiitu, for although ihuti 
tuilutfj 	igup

t 
 and down ii steel and 

ttpliiiuui, it 

 

 were spurs in uttithity of the 
huuuti that used it pull the guns, and in the 
bitter itititut if 1939-40 ihtuut were more hituu 
itiighi than guns  in McKee Butuiuku. Bitiiuu 
we iidu on iiiigiiuity hituti, we gtittiutiu 414ti'i 
duiu" about iiuu,i,' because u hone couldn't 
di it, ui we tthtultd ihutii, and Huit,uti help the 
iuituidttttuu if he had ihiti legs. Ti uuikt a guti-
tutu life ut,uu more iutttttiuhug, we also luiiuutd 
how ii man and fire the matronly three-inch 
gtittu through the iuuuditiiu iffilth, utid wonderful
'iii that part if the uutubility that dealt with 
stripping and uuutuibliiig the btttth block. 

it  McKee Barracks it the late winter ,tf 1040 
we were paraded and 944 that we could go hiutuu 
10 we liked. We were not told the tuuutti why, if 
tiitiu, but we all hut why—it was ucase if 
too many guutuiuouuid ittuuuuituiighguiiu.Most 
if Slit uuuii-iiiituft Ci,uuuiiuuhiuutd uttuku were 
tutiuputilittly highly educated. One reason was 
that the stone age utuipitut which was tulfud the 
"pitdhtitt," and which fed byhand and tuitt 
data it the gun ttuitu, ttqiiiid tidiit an Fliituttu  

dtguit in itithu it itituutu—ut ulut ituitid huuu- 

I ututtigtd it get itiyutlf utit it the ututi ar-
tillery Siti it Diuuti, utitth if Biittiutu on the 
fiiuhiittuu peninsula. Nibidy was uiuptiuud when 
an uuil-ultutifi giutuutt tituud up there, for the 
garrison was the iuuttut ihluug we had to  fittiguu 
legion, ttuuittilftd by phiuuu from Adiliut via 
Sligo, and uiuudt up if hilutuuy fritti An Cud 
Cub Ciiuiihu, tigiulluiu, utighuuttu, uudiuuuit, and 
artillery tuttuu iutiittd in ptitudiuut on the couple 
if six inch giuiuu built Into i kind of tt'iigiuiit 
Line tuutittttt uuipluuiittuit on the hill The day 
the Suit utiplutit fitit they, and all such, bttuiiu 
obsolete, but they itihud iuiguulltuuuu, and the 
uhtlh, lifted up tutu if the magazines itith th94u 
and pulleys, and the ultiutut itikhttg thutgtu, and 
the iuiittuuti itikiuug little duiitiuitt pistol were 
all part of the huge Wuguiutiuut liutdttipt of 
beautiful Lough Sitilly. 

My duty, ifitt Suit puuudt ut-uty itititiitg, was 
Si climb the hill, iuulitk the diit if the little 
gliuu-itiitdttiud hit uiuutuittitg the Dipiuiuhutu 
Range Finder, check the plus and minus rise tt 
fill it the hid; uttitu it dtitui, and then concen-
trate Ski utuud on itutthhug for uibitutitiu iuuull 
dinner time. 

I buttittu iuty hid if that beautiful little De-
pression Riitgt Finder, and, like that chap in the 
Gilbert and Sullivan ipttu, I polished It ututy 
tuututhig. It kept on puituitlly telling itt that 
the tide was tip hut ftuu it dutut six ftii,tuuty 
ttitttiitg it 0930 hit,, and I should tituuit that  
if the guns had it bu fired the first data tubtfed 
into thttti tuttu from me—the height if the Sift. 
The target, you itt, would be up it diitu those 
ittputttuut itit feet—vital utulutiti it dii liytuu 
on the gitut. Then I bought i huiidhttthhuf and 
uuuutttutid the Itututi and huiuu4 on thtuui and 
polished ditttt and pit the ithuult dug uigtihut 
uguhu and tututu tip the hill as usual the tutu 
uttutuiitg for the uiitliuu thith. And the D.R,F. 
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J. J. Mahon & Sons Ltd. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

WIRE AND SPIRIT 

MERCHANTS 

Your Rds for Best Drinks  

KILDARE 

Phone 21316 

COUGHLAN'S 
Draper and Outfitter 	BoolsandShoes  

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, NAAS, 

CO. KILDARE 

For your suit made to measure come to 

Coughlan's. Fit and Finish Guaranteed. 

Our Prices are the 	H Ireland 

Telephone: 7384  

An C,,I6fr 

RED HOUSE INN 

BAR AND 

RESTAURANT 

Newbridge, Co. Kildare 

Bookings:' 31516 

OSTA JOHN DEVOY 
Bails Eoin, RHth1 Nás na RI, Co. Chill 

T.Iaf6n: 045 7547 

Johnstown, Naas Rd, C. Kildare. 

For the 	,at fastidious palate, choice food . 
Ideal for weddl g pauties, meetings, business 

cama-ii—, get together.. 

COMFORTABLE LOUNGE BAR FOR THE 
CASUAL DRINK 
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announced with its little brass pointer 	its 	Meanwhile, while a report on all this expensive 

	

that the tide was down by thirty-five ftttl 	irregularity was being prepared, there was a letter 

	

The Sergeant Major when I told him said My 	on the tt'ty fttttt the Dttttt of Artillery to 
God there's 	I 	hyfy in Lough Silly," and 	Dytytyt. 

	

the entireitttttttttttt tttt off by road, via Sligo 	The letter 	yttyvyd ttty promotion—to the 

	

of worse it the Ordnance Depot at Islandbridge, 	tith of CttpvttI. Of course after that  

	

lutyitug Fort Otuuyyy hilpitit for three weeks. 	was assured. 

THE BLUE HUSSARS 
THE Mounted Ettuit was planned dlvttg 1931 and hut uppittud it public the 

following year during the great ceremonies of the Eucharistic Congress. Uni. 
tuittuid in light blue (officially, gliutttusapphire) tunic and buuuuhug, with gold 

Keating, RHA (since President uf that Budy), sat it the Spring uf'32 and designed 
a uniform consisting at saffron more with six rows of black braid and black cuffs, 
u blue brat (i.t., fringed medieval Irish fhuut(),tight putulugdbliukBil- 

 tu 	it 
cast of the seventy-odd sets of uniform eventually purchased. The personnel of the 
Escort 
rehearsals and public duties as necessary. As the largest body of fors—oldiers 
in the Army of those days was the Field Artillery, the Blue Hussars tended to 
come from that Corps, whose Depot in Kildare snared the ceremonial clothing. 
Activities of this kind were in abeyance during the war years, 1939 to 1946, but 
later an attempt was made to reform the horsed Escort. There was no longer, 
however, in our machanised army, a sufficient pool of trained horse-soldiers 1. 
draw upon and by 1948 ceremonial escon duties had been handed over to the 

were not permanently embodied as a unit, but were called together for 

 

of the Cuug(ty Corps who handle them (itO very effectively, too) 
ever since. 

Irish Defence Forces Handbook - 1968. 
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DUFFY'S GARAGE 
NAAS ROAD, DROICHEAD NUA, 

CO. KILDARE 

Phone 31340 

SHELL DEALER 

Motor Engunes, Frrar-dl... Repair and Overhaul 
Service.. Acetylene Welding. Battery Charging. 

ALL TYPES OF CARS SUPPLED 

KERRIGANS . 
Leading Stockist for 

LADIES', CHILDREN'S & MEN'S 

CLARKS SHOES 

GREENISLE" SHIRTS 

"KILMAINE" and CRESCENT 

CLOTHING 

Naas, Co. Kildare 
Phone Naas 7427 

An Cw5 

IRISH 
RUBBER LTD. 

Manufacturers of Irish 

 - E,p'ts to 81 parts of 

the ''Id. 

KILCULLEN. CO. KILDARE. 

045/81332-3. 

IVAN'S BOUTIQUE 
BIIy,y Shopping CD,t,' 

NE WBR lOGE 

S 

Bt Quality 

LADIES DRESSES, SHORT COATS, 

SLACKS BLOUSES, SHIRTS, 

MAXI DRESSES, ETC. 

at Keenest Prices 

S 

IVAN'S BOUTIQUE 

BALLYNIANY SHOPPING CENTRE (front) 
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You wouldn't know yourself 
A win could make a lot of difference 

PRIZES: SUPER PRIZE £200,000. Numerous 
prizes of £50,000, £20,000 £10,000 and many 

other pnans. 

SELLERS PRIZES: Super Pura £20,000, numerous 
priaas at £5,000, £2,000, £1,000 and nnplaand 
horse prizes £00. 

Irish Hospitals' Sweepstakes, 
Ballslaridge, Dublin 4. 
B—oh Sweep offices at 	 Sweeps Hurdle 

DEC.

Cork, Galway and 
at 9 - 11 Grafton St., Dublin 

CLOSING DATE 	
Sweepstake 




